
SUD to Seek American 
Rescue Plan Funding

by Leslie Lytle, Messenger Staff  Writer
At the May 18 meeting, the 

Sewanee Utility District Board 
of Commissioners identifi ed proj-
ects with a total estimated cost 
of $600,000, which were poten-
tially eligible for being paid for 
with American Rescue Plan Act 
(ARPA) funds. The board also 
reviewed a draft of the 2020 audit 
and approved an updated Safety 
and Health Plan.

Th e ARPA guidelines stated the 
funds could be used for a variety 
of projects ranging from sewer 
upgrades to cyber security. SUD 
Manager Ben Beavers said SUD 
was eligible for ARPA monies 
through both Marion County and 
Franklin County, since it served 
both. Marion County will receive 
$5.6 million and Franklin County 
will receive $8.2 million. Beavers 
cited the need for a new computer 
at the water plant, a cyber-security 
priority, (cost $25,000) and replac-
ing the membranes at the water 
plant (cost $100,000). Beavers 
noted SUD monitored the mem-
branes daily since, although still 
functional, they had reached their 
offi  cial lifespan.

Board President Charlie Smith 
suggested requesting funds to up-
grade the sewer system headworks 
(cost $120,000) and to pay for the 
relocation of water and sewer lines 
(cost $330,000) in conjunction 
with narrowing Highway 41A. 

Beavers questioned requesting 
funds for the highway project, but 
said, “We can try.” He speculated 
the highway project would not 
qualify since it had already been 
contracted out, and, “technically,” 
it was a Tennessee Department of 
Transportation (TDOT) project, 
not a SUD project. Beavers will 
contact the county mayors about 
the process for requesting funding 
for the four projects identifi ed.

Updating the board on the 
highway project, Beavers said no 
start date had been set. TDOT was 
probably waiting for materials, and 
it was possible the farmers’ market 
lot would be used as a “lay down 
yard” for temporary material stor-
age, according to Beavers. TDOT 
undertook the project at the urging 
of the University for the Sewanee 
Village Project. Beavers said the 
University will discuss reimburs-
ing SUD for the cost the utility 
would incur after the project was 
completed.

Reviewing the draft audit for 
2020, Beavers said, “the only fi nd-
ing was we lost money” which he 
attributed to “the University being 
shut down.” He hoped the state 
comptroller would “give everybody 
a pass for this past year…especially 
people like us who can directly 
prove” the loss occurred due to the 
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Spring Arts & Crafts Fair
Th e Sewanee Arts and Crafts Association’s Spring Fair will be from 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, May 22, at Shoup Park on University 
Avenue in Sewanee. Th is event is free and open to the public, and is 
sponsored by the SACA. 

Th ere will be art and crafts for sale including clay, glass, metal, 
paintings, wood and much more. Vendors include William Cun-
ningham, wood; Darlene Seagroves, Claire Reishman, clay; Marcus 
Hilden, ironwork; Mary McElwain, jewelry; Bill Mauzy, wood; Den-
nis Jones, jewelry; Emily Bradford, Coyote Cove products; Danny 
Phifer, etchings; Susan and Art Parry, glass and wood; Randy Mc-
Curdy, fl owers in glass, Cheryl Lankhaar, paintings,Linda and Matt 
Barry, plants, Susan Cordell, clay, Mary Beth Green, encaustic; Will 
Winton, wood, prints; Jeanie Stephenson, bronze; Christi Ormsby, 
clay; Luise Richards, fabric; and Debbie Blinder, soy candles.

At the St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School Honors Day, the following students were 
presented with awards, left to right: Porter Neubauer, the Sewanee Military 
Academy Memorial Merit Award; Myers Gorrell, the Lulu Hampton Owen 
Service Award; King “Archie” Clarkson, the Boarding Student Award; 
Malachi McKinney, the Betty Guyear Condra Perseverance Award; Jenna 
Black, Best Female Athlete; Justine Rogers, Day Student Award; Sarah Grace 
Burns, Head of School’s Award; and Nathan King, Best Male Athlete. See 
page 6 for more information on the local students from the SAS Class of 2021.

Bodyworks 
Youniversity 
Open House
Bodyworks Youniversity will be 

hosting an Open House 2–4 p.m., 
Sunday, May 30, in the American 
Legion Hall to celebrate owner 
Kim Butters 20 year business an-
niversary. Pilates demonstrations, 
chair massages, children’s yoga 
and biofeedback scans, along with 
refreshments and door prizes, will 
be off ered.

Butters was a middle school 
teacher in Marion County for 
nine years. Stress contributed to 
her being overweight and infl ex-
ible. “I was miserable, had low 
self-esteem, and trouble keeping 
up with my husband on hikes. A 
neighbor convinced me to go to 
an aerobics class with her. I loved 
it and began to pursue a more en-
joyable, healthy life,” she said. She 
became an AFAA certifi ed Personal 
Trainer and Group Instructor in 
2001 and left the Marion County 
School system to start her own fi t-
ness business from her home.

She would soon discover Pi-
lates, her true passion, at Barking 
Legs Theater in Chattanooga. 
“Pilates instructors seemed to have 
a diff erent—a more healing under-
standing—of the body. I wanted 
that,” she said. 

She became a certifi ed Pilates 
instructor in 2005 and a Pilates 
Method Alliance certified In-
structor in 2010. Butters has been 
teaching fi tness classes onsite and 
online for Chattanooga State since 
2001. She was invited to teach 
in the Sewanee community by a 
Sewanee alum taking her Chatta-
nooga State Pilates Class in 2007. 
Butters started teaching Pilates 
and doing personal training in the 
Fowler Center two days a week and 
became full time in 2014. She also 
teaches Beginning Pilates as a PE 
class at the University of the South.

As the allotted time in the dance 
studio at Fowler quickly fi lled, and 
a waiting list for private and duet 
sessions began to form. Butters felt 
led to open her own studio. Butters 
met with Frank Gladu, Special 
Assistant to the Vice Chancellor 
in charge of the Village Develop-
ment Project, in February 2016 to 
build a studio. Th e project received 
fi nal approval from the University 
in early 2020 but was put on hold 
due to Covid. 

Liza Sweeting, a University stu-
dent and PMA certifi ed Pilates in-
structor joined Bodyworks in 2018. 
When the Fowler Center closed to 
the public in March 2020, Butters 
and Sweeting continued to teach 
classes via Zoom and in Angel 
Park. Butters discovered the front 
porch of her home was just wide 
enough for two Pilates Reformers 
with the social distancing of 6 feet.

Since moving to the Legion 
Hall in September 2020, Body-
works has added a full time mas-
sage therapist Matthew Sias, a 
holistic lifestyle coach, yoga and 
Zumba instructor Lauren Lau-
rino, and Pilates instructor Bruce 
Manuel. Offi  ce Manager Susan 
Horton, bookkeeper Mary Lynn 
Sartain and social media director 
Isabelle Puckette help keep the 
business side of Bodyworks run-
ning smoothly.

Stavridis Book Signing 
on May 21

Retired Admiral James Stavridis will sign copies of his New York 
Times bestselling novel “2034: A Novel of the Next World War” from 
3:30 to 4 p.m., Friday, May 21, at the University Bookstore. Adm. 
Stavridis will be on campus to give the College commencement address 
and receive an honorary doctor of humane letters degree. His two most 
recent books are “Sailing True North: Ten Admirals and the Voyage of 
Character” in 2019 and the novel “2034,” released this spring.

A retired four-star U.S. naval offi  cer, Adm. Stavridis led the NATO 
Alliance as Supreme Allied Commander from 2009 to 2013 with re-
sponsibility for Afghanistan, Libya, the Balkans, Syria, counter piracy, 
and cybersecurity. He also served as commander of U.S. Southern 
Command from 2006 to 2009. He recently served fi ve years as dean of 
the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy at Tufts University. He has 
published 10 books and hundreds of articles, and since leaving active 
duty has been a frequent guest on major broadcast and cable television 
networks to comment on national security and foreign policy matters.

College Commencement to 
Close Academic Year

Commencement will be held Saturday, May 22, for students from 
the College of Arts and Sciences. Th e Commencement ceremony will 
be live-streamed at 9 a.m., Saturday, May 22 <https://new.sewanee.
edu/parents-families/commencement/live-stream/>. Due to limits on 
gathering sizes in All Saints’ Chapel, there will not be a Baccalaureate 
service this year.

Commencement for the School of Th eology was held May 16. Gradu-
ates from the School of Letters will receive their degrees in May 2021; 
their actual Commencement service and celebration will be moved to 
summer 2022. 

Th e University of the South in-person College Commencement service 
for its Class of 2021 will be held outdoors on Hardee-McGee Field, and 
a limited number of guests will attend the ceremony for approximately 
375 graduates. Retired Admiral James Stavridis will receive an honorary 
doctor of humane letters degree and will give a commencement address 
during the ceremony. 

Events leading up to the Commencement ceremony itself include Phi 
Beta Kappa initiation for members, initiates, and their guests; depart-
mental receptions and pre-Commencement breakfasts; tours and open 
houses in Breslin Tower and Shapard Tower, as well as carillon recitals; 
and a commencement celebration for College graduates and their guests 
with live music and fi reworks.

Fourth of July Parade Entries 
Now Accepted

Th e 35th Sewanee Fourth of July theme this year is “MASK-CAR-
ADE: Mardi Gras.” Parade entries are now being accepted.

Th e parade begins at 2 p.m., Sunday, July 4, with line-up on Georgia 
Avenue starting at noon and ending at 1 p.m. Judges will decide on 
trophies for best fl oat, best decorated vehicle, and best horse; and blue 
ribbons for best decorated bicycle, best banner and best costume. Th e 
parade will end in downtown Sewanee.

Th ere are so many creative ways to strut your stuff  down University 
Avenue ranging from traditional and elaborate to simple, elegant, memo-
rable and bizarre.

If you’re interested in showing how your organization keeps alive 
the American spirit of opportunity and hope for all, fi ll out and sub-
mit an entry form by June 30. For more information and to submit 
an entry, visit the Event Registration tab on the website <http://www.
sewanee4thofj uly.org>.

Volunteers Needed for the 
Fourth of July Events

Planning continues for the Sewanee Fourth of July events. Volunteers 
are needed to help run the children’s games from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Sunday, July 4. Contact Andrea Del Balso at <andrea.s.delbalso@gmail.
com> to volunteer to help run some of the children’s games. Volunteers 
are also needed to help with the Cake Contest viewing and awards an-
nouncement at noon, Sunday, July 4. Contact Paula Yeatman at <pyeat-
man033@gmail.com> to help with the Cake Contest.

Please contact Jade Barry at <jademcbee@gmail.com> if you would 
like to be part of the planning meetings.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS $75 fi rst class

SERVING 
WHERE 
CALLED
Please keep the following 

individuals, their families and 
all those who are serving our 
country in your thoughts and 
prayers:

Blaze Cassidy Barry
Brandon Brawley

Justin Brawley
James Gregory Cowan

Mark Gallagher
Nathaniel P. Gallagher

Peter Green
Zachary Green

Jackson B. Guenther
Steven Tyler Jeff ery
Cheyenne N. Kelly

Gabriel Lloyd
Andrew Midgett

Jose D. Ramirez lll
Troy (Nick) Sepulveda

Zachary Sherrill
Nick Worley

If you know of others in 
our Mountain family who are 
serving our country, please 
give their names to American 
Legion and Auxiliary member 
Louise Irwin, 598-5864.

MESSENGER 
INFORMATION 

Phone: 598-9949

News and Calendar
Tuesday, 5 p.m.

Kiki Beavers
<news@sewaneemessenger.

com>

Display Advertising
Monday, 5 p.m.

<ads@sewaneemessenger.com>

Classifi ed Advertising
Wednesday, noon 

April Minkler
<classifi eds@sewanee 

messenger.com>

MESSENGER 
HOURS

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

9 a.m.–4 p.m. Th e offi  ce is 
currently closed to visitors at 
this time. Th e phone is being 
monitored, as are the email 

accounts.
Th ursday—Production Day

9 a.m.–noon
Friday—Circulation Day

Closed

Letters to the Editor 
Policy

Letters to the editor are welcome 
at the Sewanee Mountain Messen-
ger and are a vital part of our com-
munity’s conversation. Letters need 
to be no longer than 250 words and 
may be edited for space and clarity. 
We make exceptions from time 
to time, but these are our general 
guidelines. We strive to print all 
letters we receive, but publication is 
not guaranteed. Letters should be 
factually accurate. Letters that are 
deemed unsuitable for publication 
shall not be printed elsewhere in 
the newspaper, including as a paid 
advertisement.

Letters and/or their author must 
have some relationship to our com-
munity. We do not accept letters 
on national topics from individuals 
who live outside our print circula-
tion area. Please include your name, 
address and a daytime telephone 
number with your letter. You may 
mail it to us at Sewanee Mountain 
Messenger, P.O. Box 296, Sewanee, 
TN 37375, leave it at our offi  ce, 
418 St. Mary’s Ln., or send your 
email to <news@sewaneemessenger.
com>. —KB

University Job 
Opportunities

Exempt Positions: Admission 
Counselor/Assistant Director 
of Admission, Admission & Fi-
nancial Aid; Area Coordinator, 
Residential Life; Assistant Farm 
Manager, University Farm; Assis-
tant Women’s Basketball Coach, 
Athletics; Events Coordinator & 
Administrative Assistant, Chen 
Hall; International Student & 
Scholar Advisor, Global Citizen-
ship; Senior Research Associate/
Program Coordinator, Slavery, 
Race and Reconciliation.

Non-Exempt Positions: Assis-
tant Golf Course Superintendent, 
Golf Course; Assistant Manager, 
Sewanee Dining; Campus Visit 
Assistant, Admission & Financial 
Aid; Catering Food Service Work-
er, Sewanee Catering; Equestrian 
& Farm Hand (on-call), Univer-
sity Farm; Food Service Worker 
(multiple locations), Sewanee 
Dining; General Maintenance 
Technician, Facilities Manage-
ment; Police Offi  cer (Part-time), 
Sewanee Police Department; 
Post-Bacc Fellow for Student Pro-
gramming, Civic Engagement; 
Purchasing Assistant (Tempo-
rary), Business Services; Second 
Cook, Sewanee Dining; Testing 
Personnel in Molecular Diagnos-
tic Lab (Temporary), Molecular 
Diagnostics Lab.

For more information call 
(931) 598-1381. Apply at <jobs.
sewanee.edu>.

SEWANEE
TENNESSEE

91 University Ave. Sewanee
sewaneehouses.com | (931) 598-9244

Lynn Stubblefield 
(423) 838-8201 

Susan Holmes C’76 
(423) 280-1480

Freddy Saussy, C’99 
(931) 636-9582

Dana Yokley
(931) 691-8162

A PORTION OF SALES MADE THROUGH OUR OFFICE WILL BE DONATED 
TO HOUSING SEWANEE

SUNSET BLUFF VIEW. 15 acres, private 
and close to town. $150,000

LAKE EVA. Wishing for a sunset bluff 
and a private lake? Lake Eva is a lovely 

acreage looking for a house. Come 
build your dream home. $225,000 SHERWOOD BLUFF LOT. Overlooking 

Lost Cove. 4 acres. Three miles from 
Sewanee. Small family cemetery. 

Stunning view. $80,000

1503 ROCKY RIDGE RD. Signal Mountain. 
$581,000

CAN-TEX BLUFF LOT.  Stunning and 
breathtaking are a few words that 

describe this amazing lot with picture 
perfect mountains and spectacular 

sunsets. 7 acres. $550,000

88 WEBLON LN.  22 acres. $500,000

SOLD

50 WEBLON LN.  $500,000

SOLD
SOLD

RIDGE CLIFF ESTATES.  Four lots 
left! #15 bluff $30,000; #1 wooded 

$16,500; #4 & 5 wooded $20,000; #48 
wooded $12,000

MYERS POINT. Sewanee’s premier 
gated community.  Starting at 

$290,000

LAUREL LAKE DR. BLUFF LOTS. 12.9 
acres. $150,000

KNOLL BLUFF. Phenomenal view of a 
mountain over a mountain, 6 acres, 
500 feet of unobstructed  bluff, no 

neighbors in sight, end of Haynes Rd. 
$400,000

JUMP OFF AT SNAKE POND RD. One of 
the last large pieces of land available 

in Sewanee. 1,671 feet of road 
frontage. 29.74 acres. $172,492

117 OAK ST. Recently renovated. New 
wiring & electric panel, new HVAC sys-

tem, tree removed, 3 Br., 1 Ba. Cottage 
w/ large yard. $145,000

PENDING

167 SOUTH CAROLINA AVE. Gorgeous 
total renovation in the heart of 

campus. $625,000

Sewanee Elementary Students of the Month: kindergarten,  AnnaKay Freeze; fi rst grade, Gracie Sparacio; second 
grade, Wallis Dumontier; third grade, JD Price, fourth grade, Samuel Troutman; and fi fth grade, Sawyer Barry. 
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Franklin County School 
Board

Th e Franklin County School 
Board will meet at 6 p.m., May 24,  
for a Continuation of the May 10, 
2021 Regular Board Meeting. Th e 
board will meet at 215 S. College 
St., Winchester.

Monteagle City Council
The regular meeting of the 

Monteagle City Council will be 
May 24, at 6 p.m. in the confer-
ence room at City Hall. Th ere will 
be First Reading of an Ordinance 
to rezone the RBT property at Tax 
Map 022K group C parcel 002.07. 
Th is will change from R-3 to C-3.

Th e Monteagle City Council 
will have a Public Hearing on June 
14, from 5–6:30 p.m. to address 
the RBT property at Tax Map 
022K group C parcel 002.07. Th is 
will change from R-3 to C-3.

Th e Monteagle City Council 
will have a Special Called Meeting 
on June 14, at 6:30 p.m. to have the 
Second Reading of the Ordinance 
to rezone the RBT property at Tax 
Map 022K group C parcel 002.07. 
Th is will change from R-3 to C-3.

Sewanee Community 
Council

The next meeting of the Se-
wanee Community Council is 
scheduled for Monday, May 24, at 
7 p.m., via Zoom. Th e following 
items are on the agenda: Approval 
of the March Minutes; 41-A Project 
Update from David Shipps, Nancy 
Berner; Community Clean-Up 
Report, Mary Priestley; Expand-
ing Voting Districts Update, Sallie 

Green and Spike Hosch; Trash 
Contract Bidding Process Update, 
Karen Singer; Cell Tower Update 
(including a report on the action 
required by the state historic com-
mission), Phil White; Housing 
Study Recommendations, Eric 
Keen; Vice-Chancellor’s Impres-
sions One-Year as Mayor, Eric 
Keen; Elect Community Council 
Representatives for the University 
Lease Committee, Nancy Berner; 
Announcements and/or Questions.

Meeting connection informa-
tion: <https://sewanee-edu.zoom.
us/j/85068112946>; Meeting ID: 
850 6811 2946; Join by phone: 1 
312 626 6799 US.

Franklin County Regional 
Planning Commission
Th e Franklin County Regional 

Planning Commission will meet in 
regular session at 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
May 25, at the Franklin County 
Courthouse.

Rotary Club Meeting
Th e Monteagle-Sewanee Rotary 

Club will meet at 8 a.m., Th ursday, 
May 27, at LaBella Pearl’s Restau-
rant. Harold Goldberg, History 
professor will discuss “Russia Un-
der Putin.” Zoom options will be 
very limited and can be arranged 
with Woody Deutsch at <woody-
bike@mac.com>. 

Monteagle Regional 
Planning Commission
Th e Monteagle Regional Plan-

ning Commission is scheduled to 
meet at 6 p.m., Tuesday, June 1, in 
the conference room at City Hall.

Upcoming Meetings

Messenger 
Break Ahead
Th e Messenger will be on break 

May 24–28. We will be back in 
the offi  ce Monday, May 31, and 
in print on Friday, June 4, for 
the offi  cial start of summer on 
the Mountain. Deadlines for the 
June 4 issue are display advertis-
ing, 5 p.m., Monday, May 31; 
news/calendar, 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
June 1; and classifi ed ads, noon, 
Wednesday, June 2.

During the summer, a number 
of clubs do not meet and churches 
often change their schedules. 
Please let the Messenger know 
by phone or email before 5 p.m., 
Tuesday, June 1, if your organiza-
tion’s schedule will diff er from the 
one we publish regularly in our 
printed and online calendars.

Green, 
Hawkins, 

and Mooney 
Reunion

The Green, Hawkins, and 
Mooney Reunion will be held 
11 a.m.–2 p.m., Saturday, May 
29, at the large Pavilion behind 
Monteagle City Hall. Please come 
and be with family. If you have 
questions, contact Brenda Colvin 
at <bc1351@att.net>, or call (931) 
598-0848.

Community Resilience Food 
Storage Workshop

On May 29, from 10 a.m.–noon at the Sewanee Community Center, 
Cumberland Center for Justice and Peace (CCJP) is running a food 
storage workshop, open to the public but limited to 12 participants on 
a fi rst-come, fi rst-served basis. Th e workshop will be focused on storing 
dry foods for the long term, as in 10-20 years. Read more about the 
technique at <https://theprovidentprepper.org>.

Th ere will be a bucket fee of $10 to cover the cost of materials, and 
donations will be accepted on an as-you’re-able basis to cover the costs 
of the food.

For more information, email <CumberlandJusticeAndPeace@gmail.
com>. To sign up for the workshop, go to < https://www.signupgenius.
com/go/10c0c4ba5a72ba0fdcf8-community>.

Local, Fresh 
Food at Area 

Markets
Th e Sewanee Gardeners’ Mar-

ket, open every Saturday, 8–10 
a.m. in the summer, will have its 
opening day Saturday, May 29. 
Th e Market is located on Highway 
41A, next to Hawkins Lane and 
the Mountain Goat Trail. 

Th e South Cumberland Farm-
ers’ Market has breads, fruits and 
vegetables, eggs, coff ee and meats 
available. Learn more online at 
<http://sewanee.locallygrown.
net>.

Th e Franklin County Farmers’ 
Market is open 7 a.m.–1 p.m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day on Dinah Shore Boulevard, 
Winchester, next to the Franklin 
County Annex building. Meats, 
eggs, baked and canned goods, 
arts and crafts and more are avail-
able. Follow them on Facebook.

Pentecost Centering Prayer
with TomWard (Full Day), $90

Saturday, May 22nd, 6:30AM-5:30PM

Via Negativa: The Gifts of Grief, $50
With The Rev Carolyn Coleman
Saturday, June 5th, 9AM-12PM

Yoga 4 Part Series, $80
with Donna Ortner

Saturdays in June, 10-11:30AM

St. Mary's Sewanee

Upcoming Sponsored Programs
All programs offered via Zoom, Central Time

For more information and registration, go to
<www.StMarysSewanee.org>

931-598-5342
reservations@stmaryssewanee.org

Down Home, Down the Street
754 West Main St., Monteagle 

(931) 924-3135
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 days a week

SEWANEE AUTO 
WILL BE CLOSED 
May 31–June 6.

Tune-ups • Tires  • Tire Repair • Brakes • Steering 
• Oil Changes • Batteries • Computer Diagnostics

Open 7 to 5 M-F
(931) 598-5743 • 76 University Ave.

SEWANEE AUTO REPAIR
Complete Auto  & Truck Repair

Tune-ups • Tir
• Oil Changes 

Residential • Commercial • Painting • Interior • Exterior
Brush • Roll • Spray • Decks • Stain • Power Washing • Rentals

Camps • Hotels • Motels • Welcome Shutter Painting
Paul Terry 
Painting

Locally Owned • Licensed • Insured

Paul Terry
Owner

Free Estimates
(615) 580-6181

We Support Breast Cancer Research

Anne Chenoweth Deutsch
REALTOR®

931.205.1299
Anne.Sewanee@gmail.com
annechenoweth.villagerealestate.com

Find your Sewanee Home.
VILLAGE REAL ESTATE

615.383.6964 | VILLAGEREALESTATE.COM

GC Food 
Bank 

Fundraiser
The Grundy County Food 

Bank would like to welcome 
everyone to our fi rst fundraiser 
since Covid. Please join us at 
the Gruetli-Laager Community 
Center on Friday, June 4. Dinner 
starts at 5 p.m. Barbecue plates 
for $5, or nachos for $3 will be 
served. Drinks and dessert will 
be available for an additional cost.

Bingo starts at 6 p.m. Bingo 
cards are $10 each. There are 
many fantastic prizes to give away 
this year. 

Bring the whole family and 
support your local food bank. 
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Church Calendar
Abundant Life Assembly of God, Cowan
 10:30 a.m. Worship, Sunday
All Saints’ Chapel
 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I, Sunday
Bible Baptist Church, Monteagle 
 10 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 5:30 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
 5:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Wednesday
Chapman Chapel Church of the Nazarene, Pelham
 9:30 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:45 a.m. Morning Worship, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Worship, Sunday
 7 p.m. Bible study, Wednesday
Christ Church, Alto (STEM)
 10:30 a.m. Bible Study and Morning Prayer with 

Sermon, Sunday
 12:15 p.m. Noonday Prayer, Tuesday
 12:30 p.m. Lectionary Bible Study, until 2 p.m., 

Tuesday 
 4:30 p.m. Book Study, until 5:30 p.m., Wednesday
If you would like to attend, contact STEM Admin at 
<tec213@bellsouth.net>
Christ Church, Monteagle
 10:45 a.m. Morning Prayer, Sunday
 noon Holy Eucharist, Wednesday
Christ Church, Tracy City (STEM)
 10:30 a.m. Bible Study and Morning Prayer with 

Sermon, Sunday
 12:15 p.m. Noonday Prayer, Tuesday
 12:30 p.m. Lectionary Bible Study, until 2 p.m., 

Tuesday 
 4:30 p.m. Book Study, until 5:30 p.m., Wednesday
If you would like to attend, contact STEM Admin at 
<tec213@bellsouth.net>
Christ the King Anglican Church, Decherd 
 9 a.m. Sunday Service, Sunday
 6:30 p.m. Healing/prayer service 
Cowan Fellowship Church
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Cowan
 11 a.m. Worship, Sunday
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Monteagle
 9:30 a.m. Bible Study, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Sewanee
 9 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
Decherd United Methodist Church
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:50 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Epiphany Mission, Sherwood (STEM)
10:30 a.m. Bible Study and Morning Prayer with 

Sermon, Sunday
 12:15 p.m. Noonday Prayer, Tuesday
 12:30 p.m. Lectionary Bible Study, Tuesday, until 2 

p.m. 
 4:30 p.m. Book Study, Wednesday, until 5:30 p.m.
If you would like to attend, contact STEM Admin at 
<tec213@bellsouth.net>
First Baptist Church, Cowan
 9:15 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:25 a.m. Worship, Sunday
First Church of the Nazarene, Cowan
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Good Shepherd Catholic Church, Decherd
 8 a.m. Mass, Sunday
 10:30 a.m. Mass, Sunday
 2 p.m. Spanish Mass, Sunday
 5 p.m. Mass, Saturday
Goshen Cumberland Presbyterian Church
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
Grace Fellowship Church
 10:30 a.m. Sunday School/Worship Service, Sunday
Harrison Chapel Methodist Church, Midway
 10 a.m. Sunday School
 11 a.m. Sunday Morning Service (Facebook Live)
 5 p.m. Sunday Evening Service
Hobbs Hill Community Church, Tracy City
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 5 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Wednesday

Midway Baptist Church
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 10:45 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Midway Church of Christ
 10 a.m. Bible Study, Sunday
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
Monteagle Church of Christ
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Monteagle First Baptist Church
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Monteagle Seventh-Day Adventist
 11 a.m. Worship, Saturday
Morton Memorial United Methodist, Monteagle
(service available online after noon Sunday, <Morton-
memorialumc.com>)
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday (outdoors)
 6 p.m. Bible Study, Wednesday
Mountain of God Tabernacle, Monteagle
(online worship services, Zoom. Call (931) 924-5339 
or go online, <www.Wildfi reOnTh eMountain.com>)
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Prayer Service, Wednesday
New Beginnings Church, Monteagle
 10:45 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
 5 p.m. Worship Service, Sunday
New Creations Ministries, Rayburn Chapel
 4 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Sunday
New Hope Church of God in Christ, Cowan
 11 a.m. Sunday Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Sunday Service, Sunday
Parish of St. Mark & St. Paul 
 8:30 a.m. Sunday Service, FB, YouTube afterwards 
 9:30 a.m. Godly Play, Zoom, Sunday
 11 a.m.  Sunday Service, in-person, outdoors
 4 p.m. Fire on the Mountain, Brooks Hall,
  Sunday
Pelham United Methodist Church
 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship Service, Sunday
St. Agnes’ Episcopal Church, Cowan
 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Sunday 
St. James Episcopal Church 
 9 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II, in-person and 

Zoom, Sunday
St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church, Alto
(meeting at Good Shepherd, Decherd)
St. Mary’s Sewanee
 6:30 a.m. Pentecost Full-Day Centering Prayer 
  Retreat, Ward, ($90) Zoom, until 5:30 

p.m. (Sunday, May 23)
 3:30 p.m. Centering Prayer, Zoom, Tuesday
 4 p.m. Centering Prayer, Zoom, Wednesday
Sewanee Church of God
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Morning Service, Sunday
 6 p.m. Evening Service, Sunday
Tracy City First Baptist Church 
 10:45 a.m. Morning Worship, Sunday
Trinity Episcopal Church, Winchester (STEM)
 10:30 a.m. Bible Study and Morning Prayer with 

Sermon, Sunday
 12:15 p.m. Noonday Prayer, Tuesday
 12:30 p.m. Lectionary Bible Study, Tuesday, until 2 

p.m. 
 4:30 p.m. Book Study, Wednesday, until 5:30 p.m.
If you would like to attend, contact STEM Admin at 
<tec213@bellsouth.net>
United Pentecostal, Monteagle
 10 a.m. Sunday School, Sunday
 11 a.m. Worship, Sunday
 7 p.m. Worship, Wednesday
Unitarian Universalist, Tullahoma
 6 p.m. Tullahoma Sangha, Wednesday
Valley Home Community Church, Pelham
(on old Hwy. 41)
 10 a m.  Sunday School
 11 a.m.  Morning Service, Sunday

Church News
All Saints’ Chapel

Beginning Sunday, May 23, we 
will move to a summer schedule 
with one service of Holy Eucharist 
at 10 a.m. On May 23, for the Feast 
of Pentecost, and on the Sundays 
when summer classes are in session 
(June 13–July 11) the service will 
be in the main part of the Chapel 
and will include music. On the 
other Sundays, the service will be 
held in the High Altar area of the 
Chapel and will not have music.

Christ Church
Christ Church will celebrate the 

Feast of Pentecost with a service 
of Holy Communion on Sunday, 
May 23. Sometimes the day is 
referred to as Whitsunday. Th is 
is because people who had been 
baptized at Easter, or during East-
ertide, wore their white garments 
one more time. 

In Europe this is a time for 
fi reworks. Th is custom has never 
caught on in Th e United States, 
but the “tongues of fi re” referenced 
in the Book of the Acts of the 
Apostles, provide one of the most 
popular readings. 

Our service  begins at 10:45 a.m. 
and is followed by a time of refresh-

ments and fellowship. Visitors are 
alway expected and welcomed. 

Midway Church of Christ
Th e Midway Church of Christ 

invites the community to “The 
Book of Job” program. Th is study 
program is from 8:30-9 a.m. on 
Sundays, and will be broadcast on 
WZYX Radio FM 95.3, or AM 
1440. Th ere will be a livestream 
available online at <www.wzyxra-
dio.net>. To call into the program 
with questions or comments, call 
(931) 967-7471.

St. Mark and St. Paul
Summer worship schedule: 

Th is year we will hold services at 
8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. during the 
months of June and July, return-
ing to 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. at 
the beginning of August. Th e 8:30 
a.m. service will be off ered online  
and afterward on our Facebook 
page and at 10 a.m. and afterward 
on our YouTube channel.  People 
who have been through the entire 
vaccination course plus at least 2 
weeks may attend at 8:30 a.m. 
in-person in the church. 

St. Mary’s Sewanee

Harold Layne
Harold Layne, age 72 of Tracy City, died on Saturday, May 15, 2021, 

at his home. He was born on Aug. 14, 1948, to Edd and Mary Beulah 
Layne. He was a retired coal miner from Tennessee Consolidated Coal 
Company, and a farmer until his passing. He  loved helping others and 
was known as a “jack of all trades.” He was preceded in death by his 
parents; sister Renice Curtis; and brothers Lewis Layne and Grady Layne. 

He is survived by his wife of 51 years, Kaye Layne; daughter, Lisa 
(Jeff ) Clements; son, Scott (Cassandra) Layne; brothers Ronnie (Shirley) 
Layne and Donnie Layne; sister Doris Guyear; six grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Graveside services were on May 18, 2021 at Burns Cemetery, White 
City, with Bro. Bobby Winton and Bro. Larry Campbell offi  ciating. For 
complete obituary go to <www.cumberlandfuneralhome.net>.

Glenn Allen Vanden Bosch
Glenn Allen Vanden Bosch, age 79 of Monteagle, died on May 16, 

2021, in Hospice Care in Chattanooga. He was born in Denver, Colo. 
to Doc and Casey Vanden Bosch. He graduated from Calvin College 
in Grand Rapids, Mich., was a U.S. Navy veteran, and taught Social 
Sciences in New York and Ripon, Calif., where he was also the princi-
pal. After his relocation to Sewanee, he was textbook manager at the 
University of the South Bookstore, and Director of Th e Grundy County 
Food Bank in Tracy City for eight years. 

He is survived by his wife of 23 years, Carol; Carol’s sons, Nathan 
and David Conover and their families; Ann Meade, the mother of his 
children, Kurt, Richard (Tammy), Mike (Snow Peace) and Michelle 
Vanden Bosch; stepdaughter, Kim Jacobi, and his fur babies Tobi, Andy, 
Hank and Sunshine.

A memorial service will be held at a later date, with time and place 
to be  announced.

Susan Ellis Waskow
Susan Ellis Waskow, age 59 of Princeton, N.J., died on May 17, 2021. 

She was born on Nov. 17, 1961, in Syracuse, N.Y., to Eric Ellis and Barbara 
Ellis. From 1964 on, she spent her formative years in Sewanee, where her 
father was a Professor of Physics at the University of the South, and her 
mother was supervisor of Special Education for Franklin County. She 
graduated from Muhlenberg College in Allentown, Pa., in 1983. She was 
an active leader of Congregation Kehilat Shalom in Belle Mead, N.J., 
where she chanted Torah, served as adult education chair, ritual com-
mittee chair, and ultimately as Synagogue President. She was preceded 
in death by her parents; and her brother Richard. 

She is survived by her husband, Darryl Waskow; son, Harry (fi ancée 
Samantha Davidson); daughter, Dorothy: brother  Ralph (Angie) Ellis; 
sister, Beatrice Ellis (Steve) Fine; brother-in-law, Steven (Valerie) Waskow 
and sister-in-law, Rosalind (Michael) Hansen: and four grandchildren.

Graveside services were on May 20, 2021, followed by a service at 
Congregation Kehilat Shalom in Belle Mead, N.J. At 7 p.m. on Friday, 
May 21, 2021, there will be a service where kaddish will be said for her. 
Th is service will be available on Zoom. (For Zoom link, <https://www.
kehilatshalomnj.org/donate/susan>.) On May 22, 2021, her brother 
and sister-in-law Ralph and Angie Ellis, will hold shiva at their home in 
Atlanta, Ga., with Congregation B’nai Israel, which will also be avail-
able on Zoom.

In lieu of fl owers, you may make contributions to a charity of your 
choice; Congregation Kehilat Shalom, 253 Belle Mead-Griggstown 
Road, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502; Sourland Conservancy, 83 Princeton 
Ave., Suite 1A, Hopewell, N.J. 08525; or Th e Richard Ellis Memorial 
Fund of the Jewish Community Foundation of Greater Kansas City, 
5801 West 115th St., Overland Park, KS 66211. For complete obituary 
go to <https://matherhodge.com>.

Obituaries

Pentecost Centering Prayer 
Retreat will be off ered Saturday, 
May 22, from 6:30 a.m.–5:30 
p.m. Cost is $90.  

Centering Prayer is a form of 
Christian silent mediation where 
one lets go of thoughts during 
periods of prayer typically lasting 
20 minutes. It is rooted in the 
self-emptying love that forms the 
heart of Jesus’ teaching and life. 
Th e eff ect on those who practice it 
is an ever-increasing awareness of 
God’s action and presence in the 
course of ordinary life. 

Join us each Saturday in June, 
10–11:30 a.m. via Zoom for yoga 
classes with Donna Ortner.

Each class is $20 or $80 for 

all four classes. To register for all 
classes, use the registration form 
at < https://www.stmaryssewanee.
org/events/yoga-series-fridays-in-
may/>. To register for individual 
classes, email directly, reserva-
tions@stmaryssewanee.org.

The class is designed so that 
you can fi nd your own pace and 
move in a way that supports you 
best. Variations and modifi cations 
are off ered and encouraged. Th is 
class can be challenging even at 
the slower pace since we focus on 
moving mindfully with the breath 
and connecting to the body, but 
given the modifi cations off ered, 
it is suited for anyone wanting or 
needing a more gentle practice. 

Mindful Yoga off ers ways to es-
tablish a foundation for wellbeing 
by fostering physical strength, 
fl exibility, balance and agility and 
cultivates mindfulness and emo-
tional balance.

As we create a supportive en-
vironment for ourselves through 
these practices, we fortify our inner 
resources and create conditions 
to show up more, in the present, 
where we can access our resilience 
and the internal anchor that sta-
bilizes and grounds us and carries 
us through times of change and 
transformation.

Go to <https://www.stmarysse-
wanee.org> for more information.
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SouthernTennessee.com

Welcome
Arthur Davies, MD

Family Medicine

Monteagle Family Medicine

15 S. Central Ave.

Monteagle, TN 37356

Specializes in:
� General health
� Allergies
� Diabetes
� Sprains, strains, and other
minor injuries

Medical School:
New York Medical College
Valhalla, NY

Residency:
Manhattan Metropolitan Hospital
New York, NY

� Primary care management
� Viral and bacterial infections
� High blood pressure
� Acute illness & chronic
disease management

Welcoming new patients

Appointments may be made by calling

931.924.4045

info@naturalbridgeevents.com
www.naturalbridgeevents.com

Book your party today.

Proud to be part of the  
Sewanee community since 1997.

At last!
We’re back in the 

kitchen and ready to 
serve your guests safely.

Local Scouts Achieve 
Eagle Scout

Myers Gorrell of Sewanee and 
Porter Neubauer of Belvidere, 
members of Sewanee Boy Scout 
Troop 14, recently earned Eagle 
Scout, Scouting’s highest rank.  
Only 6 percent of Scouts attain 
this prestigious honor that re-
quires years of commitment and 
culminates with the completion 
of an Eagle Scout service project.  
A ceremony and reception honor-
ing Myers and Porter was recently 
held at Lake Cheston Pavilion in 
Sewanee.

 Myers earned 27 merit badges 
as well as the World Conservation 
Award and a National Outdoor 
Award for Camping.  For his Ea-
gle Scout project, Myers upgraded 
the sixth grade campsite on the 
campus of St. Andrew’s-Sewanee 
School.  He worked with teacher 
SAS Michael Short to design a 
cable and tarp system that can be 
quickly hoisted over the existing 
platform to protect the site from 
the elements.  Myers and his team 
also built heavy duty benches that 
have seen double duty this year 
as they have provided additional 
outdoor seating to accommodate 
COVID protocols on campus.  
Myers thanks his grandparents, 
Alex and Zell Hoole, Mr. Short, 
and Alex and Amy Neubauer for 
their support. 

Porter achieved 36 merit badg-
es and earned the World Conser-
vation Award and two National 
Outdoor Awards for Camping 
and Conservation.  For his proj-
ect, Porter led a team to refurbish 
the historic f lag pole and sur-
rounding area in Sewanee’s Abbo’s 
Alley, including adding stone 
steps and a landing and installing 
native ornamental shrubs. For 
two decades, Troop 14 has raised 

the fl ag there each Fourth of July 
morning in a ceremony that kicks 
off  the community’s celebration.  
Porter would like to thank Tony 
Stone of Franklin County Paints, 
Phillip Herd of Herd Farms, and 
William Shealy at the University 
of the South for their generous 
donations of materials for the 
project.  

Troop 14 is chartered by St. 
Andrew’s-Sewanee School.  

Pictured are Porter Neubauer, left and Myers Gorrell, right with outgo-
ing Scoutmaster Alex Neubauer

SAS Virtual 
Alumni 

Weekend
Th e 2021 Virtual Alumni Week-

end schedule for St. Andrew’s-
Sewanee School has been posted. 
Th ere are many virtual events from 
which to choose: alumni reunions 
from SAS and the parent schools, 
talks with teachers and authors, and 
a livestream mass from St. Andrews 
Chapel. Go to  <https://www.sas-
web.org/alumni/alumni-weekend> 
to register for the various Zoom 
events to connect with former 
classmates and faculty. Reunion 
leaders needed for classes ending 
in 0,1,5,6. Th ese Zoom events are 
available June 4–6.

SAS is looking forward to seeing 
everyone in-person, on the moun-
tain, next year for 2022 Alumni 
Weekend. For more information, 
contact the Alumni offi  ce at <sa-
salumni@sasweb.org>

pandemic. Th e comptroller monitors public utilities’ fi nancial viability. 
SUD showed a $235,000 decrease in revenue in 2020 due to the Uni-
versity being closed.

Reporting on 2021 fi nances, Beavers said, “I’m more optimistic 
about how things are going now.” Compared to April of last year, “sales 
are up 19 percent.” Also “promising,” University summer programs are 
forecasted to occur.

Looking to the Safety and Health Plan recommended update from 
the state, Smith said the plan assigned SUD’s appointed inspectors 
specifi c duties in the event of an accident and charged them with the 
task of reporting. Beavers said during the annual training, the TOSHA 
representative stressed failure to report would result in a penalty. In the 
case of an on-the-job injury, the medical facility providing treatment 
also fi led a report, Beavers explained, but the burden of reporting fell to 
SUD. Reports needed to be fi led within eight hours.

Sewanee Community Chest 
Reaches Goal

Because of the giving spirit 
of the community, the Sewanee 
Community Chest has met its 
2020–21 fund-raising goal. Th is 
year’s goal of $98,390 will help 19 
organizations that have requested 
basic needs funding for quality of 
life, community aid, children’s pro-
grams, and those who are beyond 
Sewanee but still serve our entire 
community. 

The Sewanee Civic Associa-
tion organizes the volunteer-led 
Community Chest, which has 
given more than $1 million to 
organizations in Franklin, Marion, 
and Grundy counties over the last 

decade. Th ough Sewanee Com-
munity Chest funds are largely 
designated for Sewanee-based out-
reach, funding has historically been 
provided to organizations beyond 
Sewanee whose projects directly 
benefi t the local community.

This year’s 19 grantees serve 
multiple demographics across Se-
wanee, from elementary students 
to senior citizens. As in past years, 
a large number of the funded or-
ganizations aff ect Sewanee’s youth.

Th e Sewanee Civic Association 
is grateful to all who made a gift or 
a pledge to help reach the goal for 
the 19 local organizations. 

Th ank you for reading the 
Messenger!
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St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School 
celebrated the 2020-2021 school 
year with a weekend of ceremonies 
culminating in the graduation of 
the Class of 2021. 

The 34 members of the St. 
Andrew’s-Sewanee School Class of 
2021 were accepted to 89 colleges 
and universities and will enroll in 
24 diff erent schools, from Sewanee: 
The University of the South to 
University College in Dublin, 
Ireland to Gonzaga University in 
Spokane, Wash. Multiple members 
of the class plan to attend Sewanee, 
Tennessee Tech, Smith College, 
and MTSU. Two students will 
take a gap year before matriculat-
ing and one plans to enroll in the 
U.S. Navy.

SAS is currently accepting ap-
plications for Fall 2021. For more 
information, go to www.sasweb.org

Jenna Black (Sewanee), a seven-
year day student. A four-year, 
three-season athlete, she was a 
member of the soccer, basketball, 
and tennis teams and received the 
school’s Best Female Athlete award 
this year. She recently placed fi rst in 
the District and third in the Region 
in tennis doubles and qualifi ed for 
the State tournament to be held 
later this month. Jenna completed 
an independent study in sports 
journalism and communication. 
She served SAS as a student ambas-
sador, Proctor, and member of the 
Honor Council. Th anks to a special 
arrangement between SAS and the 
University of the South, Jenna was 
able to enroll in Chinese classes at 
Sewanee. In the fall, she will attend 
the university. She is the daughter 
of SAS Academic Dean and Asso-
ciate Head of School Kelley Black 
and Robert Black.

Sarah Grace Burns (Sewanee) 
was a seven-year day student. A 
High Honors student, she was a 
member of Cum Laude and presi-
dent of Honor Council and served 
as a Proctor, SAS Ambassador, 
and Acolyte. She recently received 
the Head of School’s Award given 
by the faculty to the individual 
whose achievements in academics, 
in extra-curricular activities, and 
in service to St. Andrew’s-Sewanee 
are outstanding and received the 
school’s Sarah McPherson Carlos 
Calculus Award. Last year, she 
received the SMA Class of 1946 
Junior Leadership Award. Over the 
years, she has participated in Inter-

act, Climbing Team, Black Student 
Union, Outdoor Club, Global and 
Local Outreach, Student Vestry, 
and ECO-SAS. A hard-working 
athlete, Sarah Grace was a four-year 
member of the soccer and track 
teams. She was named to the All-
Conference soccer team her fresh-
man and sophomore years and was 
elected team captain this year. She 
has placed in the State track meet in 
High Jump several times and holds 
the school record in High Jump 
and the 4x400 relay. She recently 
placed 1st in High Jump at the 
Regional meet and qualifi ed for the 
State meet in that event and 300m 
Low Hurdles. She received this 
year’s MVP Awards in soccer and 
track and fi eld. As a sophomore she 
was a State qualifi er in swimming. 
Sarah Grace completed an inde-
pendent study course in photogra-
phy and researched the past eff ects 
of climate change on humans and 
language. During the summers, 
Sarah Grace participated in the EPI 
Yellowstone trip and as a counselor 
for the SAS Soccer and Waterfalls 
camps. Sarah Grace is taking a gap 
year to pursue internships, travel, 
and exploration and will then at-
tend the University of the South 
where she received an Ecce Quam 
Bonum Award.  Sarah Grace is the 
daughter of SAS faculty members 
Doug and Margot Burns.

Madalyn Cleveland (South 
Pittsburg) is a seven-year day stu-
dent and honors student. She is a 
former member of the yearbook 
staff . Madalyn is a four-year mem-
ber of the SAS volleyball team and 
played softball for South Pittsburg 
High School. She was named MVP 
of the volleyball team this year and 
to the 2021 All-Academic Softball 
Team by the Tennessee Softball 
Coaches Association. Madalyn 
will be attending Tennessee Tech 
where she plans to study nursing. 
Madalyn is the daughter of Sidney 
and Christopher Cleveland.

Ethan Drey (Whitwell) attend-
ed SAS for three years, as both a day 
and boarding student. He achieved 
academic honors, was active with 
the SAS Farm and the Dungeons 
and Dragons club, and became an 
accomplished potter while at SAS. 
Following graduation, Ethan will 
be enlisting in the U.S. Navy. He 
plans to attend the Navy’s nuclear 
program in Charleston, S.C. Ethan 
is the son of Mary and Jack Jordan.

Meredith Foster (Winchester), 
a seven-year day student is a High 
Honors and Honors student who 
formerly served as an Acolyte. In 
the past, she has received awards 
in Latin and Health and Fitness. A 
three-year volleyball team member, 
she was team captain and MVP 
this year and past Most Improved 
Player. Meredith also participates 
in All-star competitive cheer where 
she received the best backspot 
award. Meredith will be attending 
Tennessee Tech University where 
she intends to study biochemistry 
with a focus in pre-dentistry. She is 
a recipient of the Hope Scholarship. 
Meredith is the daughter of Kim 
and David Foster.

Lily Garner (Sewanee) is a one-
year day student. She was a member 
of the school’s state championship 
Ethics Bowl Team. She recently re-
ceived the school’s 2-Dimensional 
Art Purchase Award. Th anks to a 
special relationship between SAS 
and the University of the South, 
Lily was able to enroll in Intro-
duction to Molecular Biology & 
Genetics and Writing and Speak-
ing French at the university. She 
was a member of the varsity girls’ 
soccer team. Lily will be attending 
Smith College in the fall. She is 
the daughter of SAS Counseling 
Services Coordinator Lisa Garner 
and Lee Garner.

Curtis Gill (South Pittsburg) is 
a fi ve-year day student and High 
Honors student. Curtis participat-
ed in varsity track and fi eld and is 
part of the school’s record-holding 
4x200 relay team and state-bound 
4x800 relay team. He performed 
with his band, Jettison, at many 
Creative Expression Assemblies 

and school celebrations. Curtis 
will attend Middle Tennessee State 
University in the fall. Curtis is the 
son of David Gill and Jocelyn Gill. 

Myers Gorrell (Sewanee) is a 
seven-year day student and High 
Honors student. Over the years, 
he served as a Proctor, Acolyte, and 
SAS Ambassador. He was recently 
inducted into Cum Laude and 
awarded the Lulu Hampton Owen 
Service Award given by the faculty 
to the individual who has shown 
outstanding service to the school 
and to the community-at-large. 
Myers was PR representative for 
Interact and participated in Global 
and Local Outreach. A Boy Scout 
since sixth grade, Myers recently 
achieved Eagle Scout rank. As 
part of the process, he organized a 
service project to build six benches 
and a tarp shelter at the SAS sixth-
grade campout site. Myers was a 
four-year member of the varsity 
soccer team, senior co-captain, a 
former Coaches’ Award recipient, 
and this year’s MVP. He played for 
the Camp Forest FC while manag-
ing the SAS middle school girls’ 
team. His sophomore year Camp 
Forest went undefeated and won 
the DIII State Championships. 
He was formerly a member of the 
SAS swim team. Th rough a special 
arrangement with the University 
of the South, Myers enrolled in 
Macroeconomics at the college. 
Myers enjoyed an SAS-sponsored 
EPI Yellowstone trip during the 
summer of 2018. He has worked 
as a camp counselor and lifeguard. 
Myers was a delegate to the Rotary 
Youth Leadership Awards in 2019. 
He recently received the school’s 
Michael S. Dalton Award for 
Excellence in Physics. Myers plans 
to study Environmental Engineer-
ing at Gonzaga University where 
he was admitted to the Honors 
Program and awarded the Regents 
Scholarship, the university’s larg-
est possible scholarship.Myers is 
the son of Iska Hoole and Buck 
Gorrell.

John Turner “J.T.” Jenkins (Se-
wanee) is a seven-year day student. 
An honors student, J.T. served as 
an SAS Ambassador and a member 
of the House Leadership. Over 
the years, he has received class 
awards in History and Chinese. 
He took Intermediate Chinese at 
the University of the South while 
a student at SAS and received a full 

scholarship through the Council 
on International Educational Ex-
change (CIEE) for a month-long 
study abroad program in Shanghai, 
China.  J.T. founded the Debate 
Club and participated in Martial 
Arts Club, History Club, and on 
the SAS Farm. A talented musi-
cian, he performed with Vocal 
Ensemble and as both a solo act and 
in two bands for many Creative 
Expression Assemblies and school 
celebrations. He has participated in 
varsity track and cross country. J.T. 
will attend Belmont University. He 
is the son of Bess Turner and John 
Jenkins and stepson of Christopher 
Crigger.

Nathan King (Sewanee) was 
a seven-year day student. A true 
scholar-athlete, Nathan was a High 
Honors student, basketball team 
captain, three-time tennis team 
captain, and three-year member 
of the golf team. He received this 
year’s Best Male Athlete award. He 
previously participated in baseball 
and on the Franklin County High 
School Fishing Team. Nathan 
racked up many athletic honors 
over the years including Most 
Improved Player in golf and tennis 
and MVP in tennis and basketball. 
He was twice named to the All-
District Team for basketball. He 
recently placed third in the District 
tennis singles. Th anks to a special 
relationship between SAS and the 
University of the South, Nathan 
was able to enroll in Introduction to 
Macroeconomics at the college. He 
recently received the SAS Advanced 
Statistics award. His non-school 
activities included working for 
his family’s business, King’s Tree 
Service. Nathan will attend Ten-
nessee Tech where he intends to 
study mechanical engineering. He 
is the son of Edward and Barbara 
(’00) King.

Zolon Knoll (Sewanee), is an 
honors student, Proctor, Acolyte, 
and SAS Ambassador. He was a 
two-year member of the Curricu-
lum Committee. He was a four-
year member of the varsity swim 
team and participated in track and 
mountain biking. His 4x800 relay 
team recently placed second at the 
Regional track and fi eld meet and 
qualifi ed for the State meet to be 
held later this month. He quali-
fi ed for the State swim meet in the 

Local Students Graduate from St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School

(Continued on page 7)
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studying biology at MTSU.  Sean 
is the son of Sally Krebs and Kevin 
Willis.

Lauren Wockasen (Monteagle), 
a seven-year day student, served as 
an SAS Ambassador and on the 
yearbook and literary magazine 
staffs. She performed with the 
school’s Vocal Ensemble at special 
events and in Creative Expression 
Assemblies. She was a four-year 
member of the volleyball team and 
was JV captain her senior year. Lau-
ren plans to attend Chattanooga 
State to become a licensed aestheti-
cian.  Lauren is the daughter of SAS 
employee Tanya Wockasen (’94) 
and Tony Wockasen.

Payton Zeitler (Sewanee) is 
a seven-year day student.  He is 
a High Honor student, Proctor, 
and SAS Ambassador. He recently 
received the school’s Statistics 
and Probability class award. He 
formerly served as an international 
student mentor, participated in 
Debate Club, and received aca-
demic honors in Chinese. A four-
year member of the basketball 
team, he is a two-time recipient 
of the Coach’s Award, served 
as captain, and won the Wil-
liam Holland Varnell Manager’s 
Award. Th is year, he also played 
soccer. Payton will attend Hamp-
den Sydney College. Payton is the 
son of SAS Director of Athletics 
Rob Zeitler and Courtnay Zeitler.

of 2021 valedictorian and was 
recently awarded the Day Student 
Award given by the faculty to the 
individual whose character and 
involvement in the life of the school 
have contributed signifi cantly to 
our community. A High Honors 
student and Proctor, Justine was 
president of Cum Laude and a 
member of Honor Council. She 
received this year’s Advanced 
Functional Pottery award. She is a 
three-year member of the school’s 
state championship Ethics Bowl 
Team. Justine participated in 
theatre and volleyball. Th anks to a 
special relationship between SAS 
and the University of the South, 
Justine was able to enroll in an 
upper-level Spanish class at the 
college. Th e summer of her junior 
year she attended the Governor’s 
School for the Humanities. Justine 
will attend Smith College. Justine is 
the daughter of Linda and Clayton 
Rogers.

Adeline Smith (Tullahoma) is a 
seven-year day student. She was co-
captain of the varsity girls’ soccer 
team, a three-year varsity starter, 
and recipient of this year’s Coaches’ 
Award. An honors student at SAS, 
she will attend the University of the 
South. Adeline is the daughter of 
Scott and Jennifer Smith.

Hannah Warmbrod (Belvidere), 
a fi ve-year day student, is a High 
Honors student and a member of 
the Honor and Conduct Councils. 
Over the years, she received awards 
in Spanish and Studio Art. She 
recently received the school’s 2-Di-
mensional Art Purchase Award. 
A four-year member of the cross 
country team and three-year mem-
ber of the swimming and track 
teams, Hannah is past recipient 
of two Most Improved awards in 
cross country and one in track and 
two Coaches’ Awards in swim-
ming. She was chosen to attend 
the Tennessee Governor’s School 
for the Sciences and Engineer-
ing. Next year, Hannah plans to 
attend Berry College on a Berry 
Academic Scholarship. Hannah is 
the daughter of Mark and Rebekah 
Warmbrod.

Sean Willis (Sewanee), a sev-
en-year day student, was on the 
Honors list. He participated in the 
Debate and History Clubs.  Over 
the years, he was a member of the 
soccer, baseball, and swim teams. 
As drummer of the campus band 
Jettison, Sean performed in Cre-
ative Expression Assemblies and at 
SAS events. Next year he will be 

sharks’ record-holding 100 freestyle 
relay team. In the fall, Porter will 
be attending Washington and Lee 
University on a prestigious Johnson 
Scholarship which provides full 
tuition, room, board, and expenses.  
Porter is the son of Alex (’91) and 
Amy Neubauer.

Lauren Ostrowski (Monteagle) 
is a seven-year day student. She was 
a member of the volleyball team 
and yearbook staff . As a member 
of the SAS Players, Lauren par-
ticipated in productions of Kaleido-
scope and Th e Robber Bridegroom. 
She was recently recognized for 
completing fi ve years of science in 
her four years in the Upper School. 
Lauren will attend Maryville Col-
lege. She is the daughter of Joyce 
and Michael Ostrowski.

Isabella Randolph (Sewanee), a 
seven-year day student at SAS, is 
an honors student, Proctor, SAS 
Ambassador, and president of 
the Conduct Council. Over the 
years, Isabella participated Black 
Student Union, Global and Local 
Outreach, Gender and Sexualities 
Awareness, Bible Study, and track. 
She was a frequent performer on 
the SAS stage, performing in 13 
theatre productions. She also fre-
quently sang in Creative Expression 
Assemblies and Chapel. She was a 
two-year recipient of the theatre 
award. She also received a SHOW 
Job Award. Thanks to a special 
relationship between SAS and the 
University of the South, Isabella 
enrolled in Music of Western Civi-
lization at the college. She will be 
attending University College in 
Dublin, Ireland.  Isabella is the 
daughter of SAS faculty member 
Tracy Randolph and Adam Ran-
dolph.

Justine Rogers (Sewanee), a 
seven-year day student, is the Class 

Hannah Moss (Monteagle), a 
six-year day student, achieved aca-
demic honors her senior year. Over 
the years at SAS, she participated in 
Global and Local Outreach, tennis, 
volleyball, and basketball. In 2019, 
she was named Most Improved 
Player by her tennis teammates. 
In addition to her academic work, 
Hannah has been a summer camp 
tennis instructor and cabin leader 
and hostess at the Sewanee Inn. 
Next year, she will attend Uni-
versity of Memphis. Hannah is 
the daughter of Dana and Tracey 
Moss.

Porter Neubauer (Belvidere) is 
a seven-year day student and this 
year’s Salutatorian. He recently 
received the the Sewanee Military 
Academy Memorial Merit Award. 
Given by SMA alumni to the 
student who has displayed athletic 
profi ciency, academic excellence, 
and, above all, outstanding char-
acter in all actions both within 
and outside of our school commu-
nity. Porter served as an Acolyte, 
Proctor, and SAS Ambassador. 
He was previously a member of 
House Leadership. A High Hon-
ors student, Porter is a member of 
Cum Laude and the Curriculum 
Committee. He has received class 
awards in Spanish and Physics 
and took courses in Principles of 
Chemistry and Creative Writing 
at the University of the South. He 
recently received the school’s James 
Agee Award for Nonfi ction. Over 
the years Porter has participated in 
Literary Magazine, Student Ves-
try, Outdoor Club, Debate Club, 
Global and Local Outreach, Th e 
Middle Way, Fashion Club, Great 
Discussions, History Club, and as 
Service Coordinator for Interact. 
He recently achieved Eagle Scout 
as a member of the SAS Boy Scout 
Troop for which he was Senior 
Patrol Leader. He is a four-year 
member of the varsity soccer team, 
a three-year member of the varsity 
swim team, and participated in 
Strength and Conditioning. He is 
recipient of the Coach’s Award in 
swimming in 2019-2020 and in 
soccer this spring. He was named 
a Soccer Division II-A All-District 
Player and served as team co-
captain. His club soccer team, for 
which he was team captain for four 
years, were 2016 D3 State Champs 
and 2018 D2 State Runner-up 
and D1 State Quarterfi nals. He is 
a member of the Sewanee Tiger-

50yd, 100yd, and 200yd Freestyle, 
the 100yd Butterfl y, and the 200yd 
Individual Medley. A guitarist, Zo-
lon played several Creative Expres-
sion Assemblies with the campus 
band Jettison. He also had his pot-
tery displayed in the SAS Gallery. 
Th anks to SAS’s special relation-
ship with the University of the 
South, Zolon enrolled in German 
at the college. He recently com-
pleted a semester-long independent 
study entitled Archaeology: Lithic 
Debris Analysis. Zolon has worked 
as a swim coach for the Sewanee 
Tigersharks every summer since he 
was 11 years old. He is a lifeguard 
at Sewanee’s Fowler Center. Zolon 
will attend Centre College. Zolon 
is the son of SAS faculty member 
Marion Knoll and Martin Knoll 
(SA’78).

Caroline Lamborn (Sewanee), 
a six-year day student, participated 
in yearbook and theatre. She had 
a lead role in the school’s produc-
tion of Babka without Borders 
and performed in Kaleidoscope 
and The Robber Bridgeroom. 
Caroline distinguished herself 
this year by being the only senior 
to have managed to take six years 
of science during her four years in 
the Upper School. Caroline will be 
attending Eckerd College. Caroline 
is the daughter of Robert and Amy 
Lamborn.

Luciana Mollica (Sewanee), a 
seven-year day student, was an 
honors student and a member of 
the Conduct Council. A four-year 
member of the volleyball team and 
this year’s team captain, over the 
years, she has received the Coaches’ 
Award and Most Improved Player 
Award. She is past recipient of the 
Bun Pickering Spanish V Award 
and received the Sewanee Poetry 
Award this year. Luciana enjoys 
outdoor activities. She was a mem-
ber of the Mountain Biking team 
and participated on Climbing Club 
and backpacking trips. She received 
this year’s G. Sanford McGee 
Outing Award. She also contrib-
uted to the literary magazine every 
year and had one of her paintings 
displayed in the SAS Gallery. In 
addition to her school activities, 
Luciana worked at the Monteagle 
assembly and participated in Se-
wanee Spoken Word. She will be 
attending Western Carolina Uni-
versity.  Luciana is the daughter of 
Pete and Jill Mollica.

SAS (continued from page 6)

Congratulations 

to the graduating 

classes of 2021!
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Sewanee Realty
115 University Ave., Sewanee, Tenn. • 931.598.9200

www.SewaneeRealty.com  
Realtors@SewaneeRealty.com

Patsy Truslow, Principal Broker • 931.636.4111
Marie Ferguson, 931.952.2468

“The Future belongs to 

those who believe in the 

beauty of  their dreams.” 

Eleanor Roosevelt

MLS 2181633 - 181 Kirby Smith Rd., Sewanee. 
$269,500

SOLDSOLD

MLS 2223572 - 110 Depot St., Tracy City. $59,900

MLS 2248088 - 9787 SR 56, Coalmont. $209,900

MLS 2226423 - 171 Main St., Tracy City. $69,000

MLS 2225574 - 46 John Allin Dr., Sewanee. $511,000

SOLDSOLD

MLS 2228046 - 136 Parsons Green, Sewanee. 
$345,000

MLS 2194313 - 197 Midway Rd., Sewanee. 
$298,000

SOLDSOLD

BLUFF TRACTS
15 Saddletree Ln, 6.12 ac 1978549 $68,000
250 Jackson Pt. Rd. 12.66 ac 2105112 $149,000
16A Laurel Lake Dr. 2131429 $82,000

LOTS & LAND
57 Edgewater Ct. Lot 57  2184847  $28,000

13 Browbend Dr., 1.9ac 2130040 $54,000
14 Browbend Dr., 1.5 ac 2130051 $54,000

0 Chickory Ln, 2 ac 2228484 $59,500
0 Buck Church Rd., 22 ac 2220082 $265,000
Popular Springs Rd., 500+ac 2209977 $419,000
Pryor Ridge, 43 ac 2211012 $134,000

 
Hwy. 41A & Ingman Rd., 20+ acres being sold in 

5 acre tracts. $54,900 for each 5 acre tract

SOLDSOLD
SOLDSOLD

SOLDSOLD
SOLDSOLD

SOLDSOLD

SOLDSOLD

MLS 2112396 - 1020 Sherwood Rd., Sewanee. 
$189,000

PENDING
PENDING

MLS 2244978 - BLUFF, 1833 Laurel Lake Dr., 
Monteagle. $450,000

PENDING
PENDING

PENDING
PENDING

MLS 2240840 - 240 Maple St., Sewanee. $298,000

PENDING
PENDING

MLS 2235388 - 381 King Rd., Tracy City. $189,000

PENDING
PENDING

MLS 2243237 - 1387 Cooley’s Rift Blvd.,  
Monteagle. $449,500

PENDING
PENDING

MLS 2237632 - 725 Carter Rd., Decherd. $399,000

PENDING
PENDING

MLS 2223569 - 632 Tram Rd., Tracy City, 7.8 acres. 
$389,900

MLS 2250344 - BLUFF - 1841 Laurel Lake Dr. 
$410,000

PENDING
PENDING

As we cautiously anticipate a summer vastly diff erent from last 
year’s, let’s recognize the librarians whose creative programming and 
hard work gave us access to books, movies and computer services 
during a time of isolation. Th ey set up special ordering, brought 
materials to our cars, sometimes in the rain, sanitized returned items, 
provided handy porch services, and relaxed penalties for late returns. 
Th ose dedicated public servants belong on the list of those who saw 
us through. Th ank you! 

I’m happily making a list of books to pack for family in California 
whom I haven’t seen in a year. For our excited high school senior: a 
bound copy of Youth Poet Laureate Amanda Gorman’s inaugural 
poem, “Th e Hill We Climb.” After that big event and Sewanee’s July 
4 “Maskerade Ball,” I’ll work through a pile of books for a Sewanee 
summer on the porch. 

Parson’s Green neighbors have been helpful with ideas. Rufus 
Van Horn reports fi nishing “A Window to Heaven:  Th e Daring 
First Ascent of Denali: America’s Wildest Peak” and points out that 
the history-making group included two Sewanee Alumni, leader 
Hudson Stuck and climber Robert Tatum. Rufus describes local 
writer Patrick Dean’s book as “incredibly well researched and writ-
ten, inspiring on many levels.” 

Tommy Hewitt suggests another Sewanee graduate’s work, “A 
Most Remarkable Creature: Th e Hidden Life and Epic Journey 
of the World’s Smartest Birds of Prey” by Jonathan Melburg. He 
recommends this discussion of caracaras, “unique birds with char-
acteristics of falcons and vultures, intelligent like crows and parrots 
existing in only a few places in the world, as a gripping narrative for 
bird watchers or those who love natural history.” 

Former neighbor Nicolas St-Pierre, age 15, educated me (or tried 
to) about fantasy literature; his Kindle holds around 1,000 titles. Nic 
explained the appeal of the genre’s freedom to enter worlds with rules 
unlike those of the real teen world. Earlier, his age group lived every 
person’s dream with such phenomena as Harry Potter’s Invisibility 
Cloak for undetected movement to forbidden places. Far from Harry’s 
Hogwarts School is Kel Kade’s “Th e King’s Dark Tidings” a series 
with a protagonist whose secluded upbringing left him unprepared 
for the “outworld.” Rezkin bases all decisions on his own Rule 1: 
“Protect your friends.” Kade, a doctoral student in geochemistry, 
self-publishes her best-selling tales of mystery and violence. 

A fantastical Th ailand is the setting for the recent Jane Addams 
Children’s Book Award title, “A Wish in the Dark” by Christina 
Soontornvat. In an award acceptance brimming with enthusiasm, 
the author described drawing from “Les Miserables” for her story 
of an imprisoned boy and his warden’s daughter. Magical orbs of 
light and energy lend enchantment to this tale of wealth disparity 
and justice. Here is a family read-aloud with special allure for ages 
eight through fourteen. 

For more fantasy, Sewanee Elementary School librarian Kathryn 
Bruce reports that grades three through fi ve enjoy Cressida Cowell’s 
“Wizards of Once,” Chris D’Lacey’s “Last Dragon Chronicles” and 
Laurence Yep and Joane Ryder’s “A Dragon’s Guide to the Care and 
Feeding of Humans.” Early chapter book readers like Julie Sykes’s 
“Unicorn Academy” books. For biography, younger readers enjoy 
the “ Who Was . . .?” series, and “I Survived . . .” books remain 
popular historical fi ction for grades three through fi ve. Students will 
play summer reading BINGO, a voluntary program for reading in 
a variety of places and genres.

As Kathryn and SES teachers guide children to the end of a chal-
lenging year: Th ank you! 

On a recent rainy day, I enjoyed a book planned for my summer 
reading stack, the recommendation of Phoebe Bates, whose sugges-
tions never miss. In Paulette Jiles’s “News of the World,” in 1870 a 
Civil War veteran traveling through Texas reading from newspapers 
to rapt paying audiences accepts the daunting task of delivering a 
child rescued from her Kiowa captors to her relatives. He journeys 
through unsettled territory and unforgiving terrain with a stoic fi erce 
10-year-old who has forgotten the existence of shoes, the English 
language and her family. Depictions of nineteenth century news 
readers and the plight of children longing for their Indian families 
are drawn from history. Does the movie convey the growing mutual 
trust and strong bond between the unlikely pair? With the reliable 
Tom Hanks as the decent, capable captain, I hope so!

Th is book and many others reviewed here are available at duPont 
Library. For access to 100,000 e-books, audiobooks and videos 
including 10,000 for kids, join Tennessee R.E.A.D.S, free to all 
public library card holders. A librarian will assist interested patrons. 

Which librarians are on your thank-you agenda? What’s on your 
summer book list?

LOOKSATBOOKS
by Pat Wiser for Friends of duPont Library

studuent/fac/staff discount: 15% OFF every Tues-Th

TheLemon
 Fair

Downtown
Sewanee

11-4, Mon-Sat
thelemonfair.com

FREE gift wrapping
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SAS Summer 2021 Camps and Programs
Registration is open for SAS 

Summer 2021, a variety of camps 
on the St. Andrew’s-Sewanee 
School campus. Each summer 
the school welcomes close to 200 
children and adults to campus for 
a variety of programs.

Athletics day camps this year 
include basketball, soccer and 
all-sports camps. Camp SAS 
returns with traditional summer 
day camp off erings such as crafts 
and games. Sign-up early to secure 
a spot. 

Basketball Camp, 9 a.m.–
noon, Tuesday–Friday, June 1-4, 
grades 1-8, $100, SAS Covid-19 
Testing Additional ($60)—Gain a 
solid foundation of the fundamen-
tals of basketball while learning to 
be a team player. Players work on 
fundamentals, participate in drib-
bling and shooting contests, and 
play full court games. Th e camp is 
directed by SAS Athletic Director 
and Varsity Coach Rob Zeitler.

Soccer Camp, 9 a.m.–3 p.m., 
Monday–Friday, June 7–11, grades 
3-8, $225, SAS Covid-19 Testing 
Additional ($60)—Peewee (rising 
3rd graders), Junior (rising 4th-
5th graders) and Youth (rising 
6th-8th graders) Soccer Camps 
off er players instruction and drills 
to promote better ball handling 
skills and game strategy. Soccer 
camp meets from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and will include opportunities to 
swim at the DuBose Conference 
Center pool in the afternoons. 
The camp fee includes a camp 
T-shirt. Campers are expected 
to bring their own ball. Coach 
Margot Burns reserves the right to 
place children in camp divisions 
by skill level rather than strictly 
by grade level. Campers should 
bring an extra pair of socks, gym 
shoes and cleats, lunch, shin pads, 
soccer ball, sunscreen, a water 
bottle, a swim suit, and a towel. 
All campers should be dropped 

off and picked up at the SAS 
gymnasium. Th e camp is directed 
by SAS Middle School Soccer 
Coach Margot Burns.  Coach 
Burns hold a US Soccer Federa-
tion “B” license and was named 
the Southern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference’s Coach-of-the-Year 
in 2002 while coaching at the 
University of the South.

Camp SAS, 9 a.m.–3 p.m., 
Monday–Friday, June 14–18, 
or Monday–Friday, June 21–25, 
grades 1-6, $225, SAS Covid-19 
Testing Additional ($60)—Camp 
SAS is back for two weeks this 
year. A traditional, summer, day 
camp, Camp SAS is an opportu-
nity to play games and do crafts 
while hanging out with old friends 
and making new ones. Mornings 
will include group games like cap-
ture the fl ag, dragon tails, soccer, 
basketball, and dodgeball. In the 
afternoon, campers will exercise 
their creativity while exploring a 
variety of arts and crafts. On at 
least one day, campers will explore 
the trails of SAS and enjoy a picnic 
lunch. Considering enrolling at 
SAS? Th is camp will be a great 
way to get to know the campus. 
Note: Th is program is limited to 
30 participants per each session.

Camp Director Christine Mo-
nahan, history teacher, head 
houseparent, and residential life 
coordinator at SAS, has been 
teaching students of all ages for 
close to two decades. She previ-
ously taught history, social stu-
dents, and English language arts 
at schools in New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, and Connecticut. 
In her spare time, she enjoys ex-
ploring a variety of crafts.

All-Sports Camp, 9 a.m.–3 
p.m., Monday–Thursday, June 
28–July 1, grades 1–6, $200, 
SAS Covid-19 Testing Additional 
($60)—Campers will enjoy the 
days heading into the Fourth of 

July holiday with our traditional 
All-Sports Camp, which off ers a 
variety of sports including soccer, 
kickball, dodge ball, basketball, 
tee ball, and swimming. This 
camp is a great way for kids to 
make new friends in Sewanee 
and enjoy active days outdoors. 
Note: Th is program is limited to 
30 participants.

SAS Summer Overnight 
Camp

SAS created the safest envi-
ronment for our students this 
year and we have transferred this 
successful methodology to our 
summer programming.  Our 
new residential sleep-away camp 
for children ages 10-17 (rising 
5-12 grades) off ers a unique ap-
proach by combining professional 
instruction in a wide variety of 
sessions with traditional camp 
activities. Each camper will enjoy 
his or her own personal schedule 
as they take advantage of our 550 
acre campus - named one of the 
most beautiful in the southeast.   
Camp will follow all CDC and 
ACA guidelines and protocols 
for COVID-19. Arrival tests and 
second week surveillance testing 
are included in the registration 
fee. Go to <https://www.sasweb.
org/summer/sas-summer-camp> 
to register.

Regular session is July 2-18, 
cost, $1,990. New session is July 
2-11, cost $1,100.

This exciting camp offers 
morning immersion into an array 
of pursuits including American 
Sign Language, dance, ceramics, 
visual arts, folk music, farming, 
computer technology, woodwork-
ing, an eco-build, high adventure, 
culinary arts, mountain biking, 
and more. Afternoon and eve-
nings are fi lled with traditional 
summer camp activities such as 
sports, swimming, paddle board-
ing, canoeing, fishing, hiking, 
biking, yoga, games, Frisbee golf, 
arts and crafts, square dancing, 
bonfires, jam sessions, movies, 
night hikes ... and the list con-
tinues to grow! Each camper has 
the freedom to design their own 
personal schedule.

Cost of the camp includes ex-
pert instruction, air-conditioned 
accommodations, all meals and 
snacks, camp t-shirt and lanyard, 
plus COVID-19 testing. The 
snack canteen and school store 
are also open for sales.  Every 
residence hall is equipped with a 
complimentary washer and dryer 
(laundry products provided).

Participants will be required 
to provide proof of a negative 
COVID-19 test 72 hours prior 
to arrival.  Check-in is on July 2 
from 8–11 a.m. CDT.  Departure 
is Sunday, July 11 or  July 18.

For complete information and 
registration, go to < https://www.
sasweb.org/summer>.

SES MENUS
Monday–Friday,

May 24–28
LUNCH

Monday, May 24: Grilled chicken sandwich, barbecue rib 
patty, carrot dippers, French fries, hamburger bun, fruit.

Tuesday, May 25: Breaded mozzarella cheese sticks, chicken 
smackers, veggie blend, potato wedges, marinara, fruit.

Wednesday, May 26: Pork chops, teriyaki beef dippers, 
creamed potatoes, steamed broccol, roll, fruit.

Th ursday, May 27: No meals served.
Friday, May 28: School’s out! Happy Summer Vacation!

BREAKFAST
Each day, students select one or two items.
Monday, May 24: Muffi  n, cheese stick, juice, fruit.
Tuesday, May 25: Meat biscuit, juice, fruit.
Wednesday, May 26: Mini donuts, juice, fruit.
Th ursday, May 27: No meals served.
Friday, May 28: School’s out! Happy Summer Vacation!
Options available every breakfast: assorted cereal, assorted fruit 

and juice, milk varieties. Menus subject to change.

931.235.3294
931.779.5885

“Neighbors Helping Neighbors”

* Licensed and insured home-based  
   services for the elderly and disabled
* CHOICES provider, Private Pay, 
   Veterans Affairs, AAAD

 931-592-8733 
     treeoflifehomecare.com

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR CAREGIVERS

Tree of Life Homecare, LLC

Congratulations to the 
Graduation  

Classes of 2021!

931-598-5565
joseph@josephsremodelingsolutions.com
www.josephsremodelingsolutions.com

Tea on the 
Mountain
Dining room is open. All health 

requirements are in place.
11:30 to 4  Thursday through Saturday

DINNERS BY RESERVATION
(931) 592-4832

178 Oak Street, Tracy City
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Pfi zer COVID-19 Vaccine 
Approved for Ages 12 and Up

Th e Tennessee Department of Health announced it will begin admin-
istering the Pfi zer COVID-19 vaccine to children ages 12-15 years. Th is 
is following the decision by the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices (ACIP) to recommend to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) that 
the Pfi zer vaccine be made available to administer to children ages 12-15 
years. Th e vaccine is safe and eff ective in preventing COVID-19. Prior 
to this decision, the Pfi zer vaccine was only approved for individuals 
age 16 and above.

Th e Moderna and Johnson & Johnson vaccines continue to be avail-
able to individuals age 18 and older. Th ose seeking vaccination should 
visit VaccineFinder.org to fi nd a list of locations and the vaccine brands 
they provide. Th is site includes a listing of both local health departments 
and other approved vaccine providers across the state. Both the Pfi zer and 
Moderna vaccines are two-dose vaccines, and it’s important to receive 
the second dose for maximum protection against COVID-19.

Local health departments will be able to vaccinate children ages 12-
15 years. Individuals are able to request appointments online through 
Vaccinate.tn.gov. When making an appointment, individuals under 
the age of 18 should select a Pfi zer vaccine appointment time. Health 
departments also accept walk-ins.

Individuals may also schedule an appointment with a local vaccine 
provider by visiting covid19.tn.gov or VaccineFinder.org. Many local 
providers also accept walk-ins. For more information regarding vaccine 
recommendations and guidelines from ACIP visit https://www.cdc.gov/
vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/vacc-specifi c/covid-19.html.

SENIOR CENTER 
NEWS

Th e Sewanee Senior Center serves lunch at noon Monday 
through Friday. Th e suggested donation is $4, regardless of your 
age. Please call 598-0771 by 9 a.m. to order lunch. Menus follow:

Monday, May 24: Taco salad.
Tuesday, May 25: Chicken Alfredo, salad, garlic bread.
Wednesday, May 26: Stuff ed pepper, mashed potatoes, veggie 

blend, roll.
Th ursday, May 27: Ham, hashbrown casserole, green beans, 

roll.
Friday, May 28: Chicken fried steak, mashed potatoes, peas/

carrots, roll.
Monday, May 31: Memorial Day - Center closed.
Tuesday, June 1: Greek grilled chicken salad, crackers, dessert.
Wednesday, June 2: Shepherd’s pie, salad, roll.
Th ursday, June 3: Pork chop, crowder peas, creamed corn, 

cornbread.
Friday, June 4: Chuckwagon sandwich, French fries.
Menus may vary. For information call the center at 598-0771. 
Th e Sewanee Senior Center does not charge any membership 

fee. All persons 50 or older who take part in any of the activities 
are considered members.

Driver 
Services 

Launches 
Online 

Document 
Service

Th e Tennessee Department of 
Safety and Homeland Security’s 
(TDOSHS) Driver Services divi-
sion is pleased to announce the 
addition of document uploads to 
its online services options. Th is 
service allows new and existing 
customers to upload required 
identity documents to be pre-
vetted and added to the customer’s 
profi le prior to visiting a Driver 
Services Center.

Current customers wanting to 
apply for a REAL ID; fi rst-time 
driver license and ID applicants; 
and new resident applicants are 
eligible to use this service. To be-
gin the document upload process, 
visit <www.tn.gov/safety/driver-
services/online> and navigate to 
e-Services. Existing customers 
will enter the required informa-
tion fields and select “Upload 
Documents” from their service 
menu. New residents or first-
time applicants will click, “Apply 
for a Tennessee permit, license, 
or ID” to begin the application 
and document upload process. 
Customers who complete the 
online document upload process 
will receive an email notifi cation 
of their document review status. 
Customers should allow up to fi ve 
business days for their documents 
to be reviewed. Once approved, 
customers may visit any Driver 
Services Center or participating 
county clerk partner.

Th e approved uploaded docu-
ments must be presented in-
person at a Driver Services Center 
or participating county clerk 
partner to verify the documents 
are original or certifi ed. Proof of 
name change documents are not 
accepted for online document 
upload and need to be presented 
at the time of service.

Th e department encourages all 
Tennesseans to utilize the online 
portal to complete driver services 
such as driver license or CDL re-
newal, submitting reinstatement 
documents, change of address 
and many more. For services not 
available online in e-Services, 
customers may visit a Self-Service 
Kiosk, participating county clerk 
partner or are encouraged to make 
an appointment for their Driver 
Services Center visit.

Graduation 
Weekend through 
Sunday, May 23:
8:30am–2:30pm

May 24–June 6:  
Monday - Friday 
8:30am–2:30pm 
*Closed Saturday & 

Sunday*
*Closed Memorial Day  

Monday, May 31*
598-1786 * Georgia Avenue, Sewanee

www.gbrealtors.com          juneweber@me.com
June Weber, CRB, CRS, GRI Broker   931.636.2246
GOOCH-BEASLEY REALTORS           931.924.5555

June Weber
Gooch-Beasley Realtors

Serving the Sewanee and Monteagle area 
with quality real estate service:

-50 years of experience
-Mother of Sewanee alumnus

ROB MATLOCK
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
NEW HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

PHONE: 931-598-5728
   CELL: 931-580-5728
EMAIL: RMATLOCKCONSTR@GMAIL.COM

reliable experience 
you can trust 
for all your lawn needs

Buck Summers
598-0824
636-0857

155 Hospital Road Suite I, Winchester.
www.winchesterpodiatry.com

931-968-9191

Winchester Podiatry

Shakerag Workshops 
Rejuvenates in June

Shakerag Workshops returns to the St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School 
campus this June, off ering opportunities for adults to expand and re-
juvenate their creativity. Shakerag welcomes artists and aspiring artists 
from across the United States for in-person classes beginning with the 
Knitting Getaway June 10-13 and followed by one week-long sessions 
in a variety of media that run June 13-19 and June 20-26.

Shakerag’s week-long classes, taught by professional artists from across 
the country,  include natural dyeing, pottery, painting, photography, 
collage, sewing, digital arts, beading, and wood sculpture. 

“It has been fun to watch Shakerag Workshops grow over the years,” 
says director Claire Reishman. “We were disappointed to have to cancel 
the program on our campus last summer because of the coronavirus, but 
we were delighted that the series of online classes we off ered throughout 
the winter were very well attended. We are excited to be back for in-
person classes in June. Over 200 participants and faculty members will 
be joining us from all over the country, and we are looking forward to 
introducing them to our life here on the mountain.”

Shakerag Workshops attracts a diverse group of participants who enjoy 
the gourmet meals and social gatherings surrounding the classes almost 
as much as they enjoy the workshops themselves. Most classes are open 
to a wide range of abilities, and beginners and professionals take classes 
together. Th e inclusive atmosphere of Shakerag is one of the hallmarks 
of the program, and teachers over the years have commented on the 
vitality of classes. “Th ough the program has grown over the years,” said 
Reishman, “we work each session to retain the sense of closeness among 
faculty and students that we had as a smaller program, and those who 
have attended classes say that they leave Shakerag feeling refreshed and 
energized to continue developing their artistic interests.”

Th e Shakerag Workshops website <www.shakerag.org> has more 
information about Shakerag classes, a more detailed description of the 
program, and application forms. Th ough some classes and the Knitting 
Getaway weekend are full, Shakerag Workshops is still accepting ap-
plications for most classes this June. Local applicants receive a discount 
in tuition. For more information, contact Claire Reishman at (931) 
691-5264 or email her directly <info@shakerag.org>.
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MVP Award recipients (L-R): Emma Greer ’22 (Tennis), Sarah Grace Burns 
’21 (Track & Field), Alex Brewster ’22 (Track & Field), Myers Gorrell ’21 
(Soccer), Nathan King ’21 (Tennis).

Most Improved Player Award recipients (L-R): Melanie Val ’24 (Track & 
Field), Sara Knight ’24, Tania González Horstmann ’21 (Tennis), Pyunn 
Ntwari ’22 (Track & Field), William Barron ’22 (Soccer), Will Hernandez 
’24 (Tennis).

Coaches’ Award recipients (L-R): Jenna Black ’21 (Tennis), Riley Burnette 
’22 (Track & Field), Tanner King ’22 (Tennis), Malachi McKinney ’21 
(Track & Field), Porter Neubauer ’21 (Soccer).

TigerSharks 
Season

Th e Sewanee TigerSharks, the 
local summer league swim team for 
all area youth ages 4–18, is prepar-
ing for an exciting summer season. 

All experience levels, from the 
complete beginner to the experi-
enced year-round swimmer, are 
encouraged to participate. Th e only 
requirement is that a swimmer be 
able to swim 15-feet unaided. 

Th e 2021 TigerShark Summer 
League season runs from May 25 - 
July 11, with 3:30-5:30 p.m., May 
25 - 27 being an organizational and 
evaluative week, for swimmers ages 
4 - 18 years old. 

One parent per swimmer re-
quired to attend the Parent Meet-
ing on Monday, May 24 from 6 - 7 
p.m. on the pool patio at the Fowler 
Center. Masks will be required and 
parents are encouraged to bring a 
folding chair. 

For complete information go to  
<www.sewaneetigersharks.com>  
or email <sewaneetigersharks@
gmail.com >.

Aquatic 
Classes at the 
Winchester 
Swimplex 

Th e Winchester Swimplex will 
be off ering morning and afternoon 
swimming classes. Classes meet 
Monday through Friday for two 
weeks, for a total of 10 classes.  
Cost is $50 per session/per child. 
Register for the swim lessons at the 
Winchester Swimplex.

Session dates are Session 1: June 
7–June 18; Session 2: June 21–July 
2; Session 3: July 12–July 23.

Class times are 8:30–9:15 a.m., 
9:30–10:15 a.m., and 5–5:45 p.m. 
for ages 3 and up.

Baby & Me swim lessons be-
gin on Saturday, June 5 and run 
through Saturday, June 26. Both 
the parent and the child get wet 
in this class.  Class is designed to 
familiarize the child to an aquatic 
environment through drills, games, 
and songs.  Th is is an instructor led 
class that meets Saturday mornings 
from 9–9:30 a.m. and 9:45–10:15 
a.m. Children should be at least 6 
months and no older than 3 years.  
Class cost is $25.  

Adult Swim Lessons are also 
off ered. 

For more information or ques-
tions contact Winchester Swimplex 
(931) 962-4204. 

SAS Spring Upper School 
Athletic Awards and Season 

Highlights
Th e spring athletic season at St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School included 

many outstanding performances including winning seasons for girls’ 
varsity tennis and boys’ soccer, a dozen broken school records in track 
and fi eld, and twelve athletes qualifying for State competition.

Th e varsity girls’ track and fi eld team fi nished second in our District 
and fourth in the Region and the boys fi nished sixth in the Region. 
Th e combined teams qualifi ed for the State meet in six events. Sarah 
Grace Burns fi nished fi rst in the region in High Jump and qualifi ed for 
the State meet in that event and 300m Low Hurdles. Verena Pate, who 
fi nished second in the Region in 100m Hurdles, will compete at States 
in that event. Riley Burnette qualifi ed for States in the Triple Jump. 
Th e boys’ 4x800 relay (Elijah Seavey, Zolon Knoll, Malachi McKin-
ney, Pyunn Ntwari) and the girls’ 4x800 relay (Charlie Barron, Maya 
Mauzy, Melanie Val, Chloe Middlebrooks), which both fi nished second 
in the Region, will take their speed to the State meet. Th e girls’ relay set 
a new school record of 10:58.5. Sarah Grace Burns broke the school’s 
varsity girls’ High Jump record with a jump of 5’3”. Th e boys’ 4x200 
relay (Curtis Gill, Elijah Seavey, Michael Pongdee, Graeden Miller) set 
a new school record at 1:39.57. New middle school records included the 
girls’ 4x200m relay (Maya Mauzy, Caroline Neubauer , Ketiah Inganji, 
and Elisabeth Perkins), 1600m (Elisabeth Perkins), and 800m (Maya 
Mauzy), 4x400 relay (Caroline Neubauer, Annabelle Close, Maya Mauzy, 
Elisabeth Perkins), and the boys’ 4x200 relay (Kiran Malde, Toby Van de 
Ven, Emmanuel Karanja, Eli McLean), 4x100 relay (Toby Van de Ven, 
Emmanuel Karanja, Hudson Rowles, Kiran Malde ), and 4x400 Relay 
(Kiran Malde , Toby Van de Ven, Emmanuel Karanja, Eli McLean). Eli 
McLean tied the 200m record.

In varsity tennis, the girls’ varsity tennis team fi nished their regular 
season 7-2. Kira Engelhardt, Tania Gonzalez-Horstmann, Jenna Black, 
and Emma Greer and boys’ player Nathan King qualifi ed for the Division 
IIA Region Individual Tennis Tournament. Th e doubles team of Jenna 
Black and Emma Greer fi nished in third place and will compete at the 
Division IIA State Tournament in Murfreesboro the week of May 25. 

Th e varsity boys’ soccer team fi nished their regular season 5-2-1 and 
ranked second in the district. Th ree players, Ryan Ostrowski, Porter Neu-
bauer, and Myers Gorrell were named Division II-A All District Players.

Spring varsity athletes in track and fi eld, tennis, and soccer were hon-
ored at an all-school assembly on May 5. In front of the entire student 
body, athletes were presented with the Most Improved Player (MIP), the 
Most Valuable Player (MVP), and the Coaches’ Awards. Th e teams vote 
for the MIP and MVP awards.

In girls’ track and fi eld, the MVP is Sarah Grace Burns, Most Im-
proved Athletes are Melanie Val and Sara Knight, and Riley Burnette 
received the Coaches Award. For the boys’ track and fi eld team, Alex 
Brewster was named MVP for the boys, Pyunn Ntwari was voted Most 
Improved Athlete and the Coaches’ Award went to Malachi McKinney. 

Th is year’s tennis MVPs are Nathan King and Emma Greer. Most 
Improved Players are Will Hernandez and Tania Gonzalez-Horstmann. 
Th e Coaches’ Awards went to Tanner King and Jenna Black.

Th e boys’ soccer team voted William Barron to Most Improved 
Player and Myers Gorrell as MVP. Th e Coaches’ Award went to Porter 
Neubauer. 

Steve and Kim Young - Owners
Steve Hartman - Shop Manager

Come by and see us. We appreciate your business.

Brown’s Body Shop

Congratulations to the graduating classes of 2021!

SHARE YOUR NEWS.
Help friends get information. Help local businesses succeed.Help friends get information. Help local businesses succeed.

Help our Mountain communities. <news@sewaneemessenger.com>Help our Mountain communities. <news@sewaneemessenger.com>
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Summer 
Swim Lessons 
Off ered at the 
Fowler Center

Summer swim lessons will 
be offered in two sessions at 
the Fowler Center in Sewanee. 
Session 1 is Monday, May 31–
Th ursday, June 10. Session 2 is 
Monday, June 21–Th ursday, July 
1. Th e student must be four years 
or older.

Beginner 1: An introduction 
to water skills. Breath-holding, 
floating on face and back, and 
basic rhythmic breathing will be 
taught. $85 per child per lesson 
session. (limit 5) Times: 11-11:30 
a.m.

Beginner 2: For students who 
can float on the face and back, 
and can use their arms for lim-
ited locomotion. Coordinated 
arm stroke on the face and back, 
rhythmic breathing, and diving 
will be taught. $80 per child per 
session. (limit 6) Times: 11:30 
a.m.–noon

Advanced Beginner/Interme-
diate: For students who can float 
on the face and back, and can 
swim a short distance with a coor-
dinated arm stroke. Breathing to 
the side, elementary backstroke, 
sidestroke, breaststroke, and div-
ing will be taught. $70 per child 
per session. (limit 8) Time only at 
noon–12:30 p.m.

Th ere will be nine lessons with 
the second Friday in each session 
reserved for make-up in case of in-
clement weather (thunderstorm).

Students will need to come 
in a swimsuit that won’t fall off , 
goggles (some are for sale at the 
pool), a towel, and for Beginner 
1, a favorite bathtub toy.

Max Obermiller is organizing 
the lesson sessions. Any inquiries 
may be directed to him by email 
<mobermil@sewanee.edu>. On-
line registration is available on 
the Sewanee TigerShark web-
site <https://sewaneetigersharks.
com>. Make checks payable to 
Max Obermiller.

COVID-19 Protocols
Th e instructor is fully vacci-

nated. Th e instructor and assistant 
teacher will be masked while 
teaching. Parents must sit 6 feet 
apart in marked chairs; Masks 
must be worn by both the parent 
and student. Students will not 
have their masks on in the water. 
Th e instructor will try to keep 
students spread out, but we will 
be closer than 6 feet. Enter the 
pool along the gravel road that 
runs beside the Career Services 
Building. Enter using the glass 
door marked open at the back of 
the pool patio area.

Pilates | Massage | Nutrition
Call or email Kim 423-322-1443  | kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com

American Legion Hall, 36 University Ave., Sewanee

     
 Sewanee Mountain Storage

 Video Monitoring  Security Camera

Evan Barry
Hwy 41 - Between Sewanee & Monteagle

Temperature and Humidity Regulated

We Sell 
Boxes!

(931) 598-5682

5x10 | 10x10 | 10x20

5x5 | 5x10 | 10x10 | 10x15 | 10x20
Temperature Controlled Units

www sweetonhome com

www.sweetonhome.com
931-924-2444

Sweeton   Home

• REMODELING 

• HISTORIC 
   RESTORATION

• NEW 
   CONSTRUCTION

• CUSTOM      
   WOODWORK

• REPAIRS   “Come home to Sweeton Home”

Contact Mike Maxon, C’73,  
for all your real estate 
needs. (931) 308-7801 

maxonm@bellsouth.net

Offering professional and courteous service from Tims Ford Lake 
to the Mountain since 1985.

Th e St. Andrew’s-Sewanee School varsity boys’ soccer team fi nished the 
year with a 5-2-1 record overall and was the Tennessee Secondary School 
Athletic Association (TSSAA) Division II-A, District 2 runner-up. In a 
hard-fought home game on May 8, the Mountain Lions were eliminated 
in the regional tournament by Grace Christian Academy of Knoxville, 3-1. 
Goalkeeper Ryan Ostrowski, left, center back Myers Gorrell, center, and 
attacking midfi elder Porter Neubauer, right, were selected as all-district 
players. Photo by David Andrews

Women’s Tennis Heads to 
NCAA Quarterfi nals for First 

Time Since 2007
Th e University of the South women’s tennis team defeated Skidmore 

College, 5-2, in the Round of 16 at the 2021 NCAA Division III Women’s 
Tennis Championships from the Rome Tennis Center. Th e Tigers will 
now advance to the quarterfi nals of the tournament for the fi rst time 
since 2007 and the seventh appearance in program history.

Th e Tigers took two of three in doubles play. Catherine Owen/Emma 
Smith secured an 8-3 win at the No. 1, while Natalia Nassar/Nicole 
Nowak cruised to an 8-1 set score at No. 2.

At the No. 3 point, Caroline Adams/Jordan Besh could not hold an 
early lead as they fell, 8-6 to Audrey Soohoo/Sofi a Carlsson. Despite 
the setback at the fi nal doubles point, the Purple and White had the 2-1 
advantage going into singles.

In singles, Nowak improved her record to 8-2 with a 6-4, 6-0 triumph 
over Katherine Almquist at the No. 5 point.

Besh made it a 4-1 match score with a 6-4, 6-3 win at the No. 6, 
leaving Sewanee one more win to clinch a spot in the quarterfi nals.

Despite Skidmore winning the No. 1 fl ight, senior Catherine Owen 
secured the clincher for the Tigers, taking down Lily Feldman, 6-3, 6-4, 
for her eighth win of the season.

Sunday’s win was the 20th NCAA Tourney win in program history 
for the women’s tennis program at the University of the South. Th ey are 
the 20th team in the history of NCAA Division III women’s tennis to 
win 20 or more games in the championships.

Boyd Finishes NCAA 
Championships in 15th Place

Basil Boyd of the University of the South men’s golf team fi nished 
the 2021 NCAA Division III Men’s Golf Championships. Th e senior 
wrapped up the 72-hole championship with a four-round score of 296, 
good for 15th place out of 96 individuals.

Boyd opened the fi nal round with four pars on the fi rst four holes. 
On the fi fth hole, a par 5, the Martinsville, Va. native recorded a birdie.

After bogeying the next three holes, Boyd wrapped up the front nine 
with a par 4 to score a 38.

With nine holes left in the championships, he chipped in a birdie on 
13, but a double bogey on 15 pushed his back nine score to 37 to fi nish 
the fi nal round with a four-over, 75.

After four rounds and 72 holes at the event, Boyd fi red a 296 (75-74-
72-75) to fi nish in a tie for 15th place. 

Th rough the four rounds, Boyd averaged 4.15 strokes on par 4s, and 
he was the 11th-best on par 5s, averaging a 4.85. Additionally, his 13 
birdies tied his for fourth-most in the fi eld.

According to acquired records, Boyd currently holds the best indi-
vidual four-round NCAA Championship score in program history. His 
72 in the third round is the best round for a Sewanee men’s golf in the 
history of the program.

HOURS: Mon-Fri 8 am-4:30 pm  | Sat 8 am-noon | Closed Sun

Buy Factory Direct!

Spring Home Event SALE

1765 Decherd Blvd., 
Decherd, TN  

(931) 967-0020

LARSON Home Solution Rebate 
Promotion ends June 1, 2021

SPEND $100

$15
SPEND $250

$25
SPEND $500

$50
SPEND $1000+

$100
• Storm Doors • Storm Windows

• Porch Window • Screen Products

ORGANIC, LOCAL FOODS

SUPPLEMENTS & TOILETRIES

GARDEN & BIRD SUPPLIES

YARN & ACCESSORIES

ANTIQUES, JEWELRY, GIFTS

CALL FOR CURB SERVICE

Store open 10-6 daily
931-924-7400

Market & EmporiumMarket & Empooorrrriiiium
Mooney’s

RESERVE AD SPACE!
Email <ads@sewanee

messenger.com>
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State Park Off erings
Please note: To confi rm that these events will occur as listed go to <http://

tnstateparks.com/parks/events/southcumberland/#/?park=south-cumberland> 
or call (931) 924-2980.

Thursday, May 27
Full Moon Night Hike to the Great Stone Door ($10)  (Hike is 

limited to the fi rst 10 people to register. Registration closes at mid-
night the day before the event. Please preregister.)—Meet Park Ranger 
Spencer Baxter at 7:15 p.m. CDT at Stone Door Ranger Station, 1183 
Stone Door Rd., Beersheba Springs, for a 2-mile roundtrip full moon 
night hike to Stone Door Overlook (plus several other overlooks), of the 
Savage Gulf State Natural Area. Bring your own headlamp, sturdy hiking 
books, appropriate clothing for the weather, and your spirit of adventure.

Weekday Waterfall Hike ($8) —Meet Park Ranger Jessie DeRight at 
12:45 p.m. CDT at Grundy Forest Natural Area, 131 Fiery Gizzard Rd., 
Tracy City, for a 2-mile moderate-to-strenuous hike, around beautiful 
Grundy Forest to see some beautiful waterfallswhile avoiding weekend 
crowds.Learn the history of the area, and the local fl ora and fauna. Wear 
sturdy shoes (no fl ipfl ops or slide-in sandals, please), and bring plenty of 
water.In the event of bad weather, Ranger Jessie will make the decision 
to cancel the event and issue refunds to participants. If you register and 
wish to cancel, you must do so no later than by 4p.m. on Friday, May 
24, in order to receive a refund.

Tuesday, June 1
Day Loop Hike ($10) (Registration closes at midnight the day 

before the event. Please preregister .)—Meet Park Mark Greenwood 
at 8:15 a.m. CDT at Savage Gulf Ranger Station, 3157 SR 399, Palmer, 
for 5-mile (round trip, approximate) basic, introductory guided hike to 
the east side of Savage Gulf. Bring along water and food, wear sturdy 
shoes and weather-appropriate clothing. Weather permitting. Th e areas 
around overlooks can be treacherous in terms of keeping your footing. 
Th e potential to slip and fall exists, and extreme care is needed. Th is 
event will also take place on Friday, June 4. Meet the Ranger at 1:15 p.m.

Saturday, June 5
National Trails Day at Collins Gulf (Attendee, Free; donation 

$5–$20 not attending) —Join fellow Tennessee Volunteers at 8:15 a.m. 
CDT at Collins Wesst trailhead,  2689 55th Ave. N., Gruetli-Laager, to 
work on the Collins Gulf reroute. We will hike into the gulf with our 
Boy Scouts of America partners to resume work on the trail reroute. On 
the way there, Ranger Kristin Willis will speak about the area and off er 
interpretive information along the trail. Th e hike to the reroute area 
will be about two strenuous miles with elevation change and boulder 
crossings. Be prepared with sturdy, hiking boots, gloves, plenty of water, 
and snacks/lunch. 

Th e South Cumberland State Park Visitors’ Center is located on 
Highway 41 South between Monteagle and Tracy City and is open 
8 a.m.–4:30 p.m. seven days a week. For more information call (931) 
924-2980.

Weather stats 
unavailable at 

press time.

Tell them you saw it in the Messenger! Pets of the 
Week

Meet Kenny & 
Aggie

Kenny is the happiest boy on the 
planet. He is a two-year-old, male, 
low rider pocket pibble, approxi-
mately 40 lbs. Kenny is an awesome 
balance of a sweet and loving tem-
perament mixed with puppy-like 
playfulness. Kenny enjoys walks, 
toys, belly rubs, and giving the best 
hugs ever. His wiggle butt is always 
going and he always greets you 
with a smile. Kenny is up-to-date 
on vaccines, heartworm-negative, 
neutered, and microchipped. Let 
this sweet guy light up your life. 
If you are interested in adopting 
Kenny, please submit an adoption 
application at <www.animalharbor.
org/adoption-application>.

Eight-month-old Aggie is the 
princess of the shelter and you 
cannot tell her any diff erent. Th is 
sassy girl loves to play with all the 
toys, especially the ones with the 
string on a stick. Aggie plays well 
with other kitties. Unfortunately, 
this sweet girl keeps getting looked 
over (you’re wondering how as 
well right?) and has spent almost 
her entire kitten life in the shelter. 
Aggie is spayed, up-to-date on vac-
cinations, microchipped, and FIV/
FeLV negative. Let’s get her into a 
home once and for all. If you are 
interested in adopting Aggie, please 
submit an adoption application at 
<www.animalharbor.org/adoption-
application>.

Animal Harbor is located at 56 
Nor-Nan Rd., off  AEDC Road, in 
Winchester. Call Animal Harbor 
at 962-4472 for more information 
and check out the other pets at 
<www.animalharbor.org>.

Kenny

Aggie

Bob, the Big, Brown Bat
For many years we have had a bat roosting in a protected corner 

of our porch, near the back door. We know this from the droppings 
and the signifi cant stain on the siding. But we have never seen it, 
although we have looked for it at various times of the day and 
evening. It returns every spring and it may be the same bat for all 
these years, as they can live up to 20 years. It is probably a male, 
as they often roost alone. Finally, this year, we decided we really 
didn’t want to live with the pile of bat droppings right by the back 
door and got ready to clean up the spot and install something to 
discourage the bat. At the very moment we set out to do this, there 
was the bat! It was roosting upside down, as they do, and remained 
undisturbed as we cleaned as much as we could reach without get-
ting too close. We were able to photograph it and it was identifi ed 
as a Big Brown Bat, so we named it Bob. Th e Big Brown Bat is 
common all over the U.S. and in Southern Canada and Mexico and 
Central America down into parts of South America. It is only big 
in comparison with other bats in the Vesper Bat group, to which 
most of our bats belong, at a little over two and a half inches. Big 
Brown Bats are the common house bat in the Eastern U.S. Th ey 
are valued as consumers of many agricultural insect pests such as 
the adult form of the corn borer, though, alas, they don’t really 
eat mosquitoes. Bats comprise about a fourth of mammal species 
in the world and are consequently very important in maintaining 
healthy ecosystems. We would be happy to have Bob stay around 
if he can fi nd a more convenient (for us) place to roost.

Freddy Tucker called to say the Evening Grosbeaks have come 
back for the summer. He says he has a number of them in his yard.

Bruce Baird wrote, “I know it is not unusual to see Killdeer in 
and around Sewanee but Jay Fisher, while doing cross fi t exercises 
on the University baseball fi eld, noticed action around the pitcher’s 
mound. Apparently attempting to blend in with the brown artifi -
cial turf and the white pitching rubber, a pair of these birds were 
protecting their nest containing three eggs. Southpaws will easily 
avoid stepping on the nest but righties - be careful.” 

NATURENOTES
by Yolande Gottfried

(931) 598-0314  |  (931) 308-2512

Michael A. Barry
LAND SURVEYING 

& FORESTRY
ALL TYPES OF LAND SURVEYS
FORESTRY CONSULTING

FOR YOUR IMPROVEMENTS
Call (931) 592-2687

MICHELLE M. BENJAMIN, JD
Attorney & Counselor at Law

201 FIRST AVENUE, NORTHWEST
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE 37398

(931) 962-0006
Fax: (931) 967-8613

Friends Recognized for CCC 
Trail Work   

Th e Tennessee Historical Commission (THC) has awarded the 
Friends of South Cumberland a 2021 Certifi cate of Merit for creating 
a new interpretative area at the site of the former Civilian Conservation 
Corps Company 1475 in the Grundy Forest.

Since 1975, the THC’s Certifi cate of Merit  has recognized exemplary 
work by individuals, groups, organizations, corporations, or govern-
mental entities that further promote historic preservation or the study 
of history in Tennessee.

Th e Historic Preservation category recognizes excellence in the pres-
ervation, restoration, or rehabilitation of a historic or archaeological site, 
preservation leadership, preservation planning, publications related to 
historic preservation, public programming, or research.  

Th anks to the fi nancial support of the South Cumberland Commu-
nity Fund and other generous donors, SCSP park rangers and Friends 
volunteers created the interpretive area to tell the amazing story of the 
village that housed nearly 200  members of CCC Company 1475. Th e site 
of the camp is located on what was, until 2016, the “CCC Campground” 
in the Grundy Forest area of park. Th e project identifi ed, cleared, and 
began to conserve some of the aging camp infrastructure — building 
foundations, cisterns, paths, and creation of a new interpretive loop trail 
that takes visitors to the most interesting areas of the site.

More information on the history of the camp can be found at <https://
www.friendsofsouthcumberland.org/ccc.html>.
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Stephenson’s 
SCULPTURES 
IN BRONZE
Jeanie Stephenson

(931) 691-3873
www.stephensonsbronze.com

Messenger Classifi eds

SARGENT ’S SMALL EN-
GINES: Repairs to All Brands 
of Equipment: Lawn mowers 
(riding or push), String trimmers, 
Chainsaws, Chainsaw sharpening. 
New saw chains. Pickup and De-
livery Available. (931) 212-2585, 
(931) 592-6536. 

ENGINE REPAIR

LAWN CARE

CHAD’S LAWN &  
LANDSCAPING
-FREE ESTIMATES-

* Lawncare & Design (Mulch & Planting)
ALSO: * Tree Trimming & Removal
* Pressure Washing * Road Grading 

* Stone Patio/Fireplace * Garden Tilling 
* Leaf Pickup & Blowing   

(931) 308-5059

EAGLE LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE CO.

Now Offering Specials for the
SUMMER!

We offer lawn maintenance, landscaping,
hedge/tree trimming & more!

(931) 598-0761 or (931) 636-0383
Please call for your free estimate

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished office 
space, across street from Mountain 
Goat Market. High-speed inter-
net available. Partin Professional 
Building, 23 Main St., Monteagle. 
(931) 580-4538. 

FOR SALE
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: You 
pick up, $50/rick - we will load it. 
Delivered and stacked, $100/rick. 
Average 16–20 inches. (423) 322-
7639 or (931) 212-2585. 

FOR SALE: 2003 Dodge Sport 
Van with manually-operated 
wheelchair ramp. One owner. 
Canadian built. $7,500 OBO. 
(931) 212-2585, (931) 592-6536.

PART-TIME CDL driving po-
sition available. B class license 
required. Roughly 15-20 hours 
per week. Pay depends on experi-
ence. More hours could be avail-
able during peak times. Contact 
Richardson Sanitation for infor-
mation (931) 433-6634 or (931) 
703-5979.

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT 
WANTED TO RENT

RETIRED COUPLE would like 
to rent a furnished studio apart-
ment for one year starting June 
15, 2021. (850) 653-2577 or 
<npetrucka@gmail.com>.

931-924-3216 800-764-7489
monsecurity.com      TN license 1912

CCTV, BURGLAR & FIRE ALARMS

KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING

MARK’S HOME REPAIR

MARK GREEN, owner
931-636-4555  |  mdgreen41@gmail.com

Topping, trimming, 
bluff/lot clearing, stump 

grinding and more!
*Bucket truck or climbing* 
Free wood chips with job

Will beat any quoted price!
Satisfaction guaranteed!!

Call —Isaac King

PHOTOGRAPHER
Sewanee, TN

(931) 598-9257
http://www.photowatkins.com

CHARLEY WATKINS

Lyn Hutchinson
PHOTOGRAPHY
lynhutchinson.smugmug.com

GARMENT HEMMING: Call 
Bonnie Gilliam,  (931) 691-3423.

CAR WASH/DETAIL SERVICE:
Mini-Detail, $50 (wash, inside 
wipe-down, vacuum); Complete 
Detail, $75 (Mini Detail plus 
wax and carpet shampoo). Large 
vehicles, ad $20. Prices may vary 
based on vehicle condition. Pick-
up/drop-off  available (dependent 
on location). Call Sherrie Releford 
in Monteagle, (931) 235-4876, for 
appointment.

NOTICE
The Sewanee Utility District of 

Franklin and Marion Counties 2020 
Water Quality Report will be pub-
lished in the Sewanee Mountain 

Messenger on Friday June 4, 2021. 
This report will not be direct-mailed 
to customers, but you may request a 
copy by calling (931) 598-5611. The 
report will also be available online at 

http://sewaneeutility.org/SUD_2020_CCR.pdf

LOCAL SERVICES

LOCAL SERVICES

PUBLIC NOTICE: Th e Town of Monteagle, Tennessee, hereby 
provides certain fi nancial information for the 2021-2022 fi scal year 
budget in accordance with provisions of Chapter 484, Public Acts 
of 1991, as amended. Th ere will be a public hearing concerning 
the budget at City Hall on May 24, 2021, at 6 p.m. All citizens are 
welcome to attend and to participate.

Local 12-Step Meetings
Friday
7 p.m., AA, open, Christ 

Church, Tracy City
Saturday
7 p.m., NA, open, Decherd 

United Methodist

Sunday
6:30 p.m., AA, open, Mor-

ton Memorial, Wesley House 
porch, Monteagle

Monday
5 p.m., Women’s Recovery, 

Brooks Hall via Zoom, call 
(606) 275-9562 for link

7 p.m., AA, open, Christ 
Church, Tracy City

Tuesday
7 p.m., AA, open, First 

Baptist, Altamont

Wednesday
10 a.m., AA, closed, Cliff -

tops, (931) 924-3493
7 p.m., NA, Decherd Unit-

ed Methodist
7:30 p.m., AA, open, Holy 

Comforter, Monteagle

Th ursday
7 p.m., Al-Anon, First 

UMC, Winchester

 noon Pilates, intermediate, Legion Hall/Zoom;  <kim@body-
worksyouniversity.com>

 4:30 p.m. South Cumberland Farmers’ Market, pickup, Community 
Center, until 6:30 p.m.

 5:30 p.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom; <kim@bodyworksy-
ouniversity.com>

 6 p.m. Monteagle Regional Planning Commission, Conference 
Room, City Hall

Wednesday, June 2
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, intermediate, Legion Hall/Zoom; <kim@body-

worksyouniversity.com>
 10:30 a.m. Chair Exercise, Ruth, Senior Center, until 11:15 a.m.

Th ursday, June 3
 8 a.m. Kripalu Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country Mart, 

Monteagle, until 9:15 a.m. 
8 a.m. Monteagle-Sewanee Rotary, LaBella Pearl’s; for Zoom link, 

contact <woodybike@mac.com>
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom; <kim@bodyworksy-

ouniversity.com>
 9:30 a.m. Tracy City Community Garden, 74 16th St., Tracy City, 

until 2:30 p.m.; 
  <https://growhealthyroots.org/contact>
 10 a.m. Hospitality Shop open, 1096 University Ave., until 1 p.m.
 10 a.m. Kundalini Yoga, Pippa, Zoom, <pippabrowne64@gmail.

com>
 noon Pilates, intermediate, Legion Hall/Zoom; <kim@body-

worksyouniversity.com>
 5:30 p.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom; <kim@

bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 6:30 p.m. Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country Mart, Monteagle, 

until 7:45 p.m.

Friday, June 4 
SAS Virtual Alumni Weekend: to attend  go to 
 <https://www.sasweb.org/alumni/alumni-weekend>; more info, <sasalum-
ni@sasweb.org>
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, for Athletes, Zoom; email <elizabethlsweeting@

gmail.com> for link
 noon Vinyasa Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country Mart, Mon-

teagle, until 1 p.m.

Calendar (continued from page 16)

theSHARE TRAIL
Rule #5

Dogs must be on a 

mountaingoattrail.org

Support local businesses! 
Shop and dine locally.
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Friday, May 21 
9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.

 9 a.m. Pilates, for Athletes, Zoom; email <eliza-
bethlsweeting@gmail.com> for link

 noon Vinyasa Yoga, High Vibes Healing, 
Country Mart, Monteagle, until 1 p.m.

 3:30 p.m. Book signing, “2034: A Novel of the 
Next World War, Stavridis, University 
Bookstore, until 4 p.m.

Saturday, May 22
Commencement, College of Arts & Sciences
 9 a.m. Sewanee Arts & Crafts Association 
  Spring Fair, Shoup Park, until 4 p.m.
 9:30 a.m. Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 10:45 a.m.
 10 a.m. Hospitality Shop open, 1096 University 

Ave., until 2 p.m. 

Sunday, May 23
 2 p.m. Knitting Circle, Mooney’s, outdoors
  (weather permitting), more info (931) 

924-7400
 5 p.m. Yin Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 6:15 p.m.

Monday, May 24
Messenger Offi  ce closed, until Monday, May 31

9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
  9 a.m. Pilates, intermediate, Legion Hall/Zoom; 

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com> 
 9:30 a.m. Tracy City Community Garden, 74 16th 

St., Tracy City, until 2:30 p.m.; 
  <https://growhealthyroots.org/contact>
 10:30 a.m. Chair Exercise, Ruth, Senior Center, 

until 11:15 a.m.
 noon Vinyasa Yoga, High Vibes Healing, 

Country Mart, Monteagle, until 1 p.m.
 4 p.m. Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 5:15 p.m.
 6 p.m. FC School Board, continuation of bud-

get discussion, 215 S. College St. 
 6 p.m. Monteagle City Council, Conference 

Room, City Hall, Dixie Lee Ave.
 7 p.m. Sewanee Community Council, Zoom

Tuesday, May 25
 8 a.m. GC Food Bank, Tracy City, until 10 a.m.
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom, 

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 10 a.m. Hospitality Shop open, 1096 University 

Ave., until 1 p.m.
 10:30 a.m. Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 11:45 a.m.
 noon Pilates, intermediate, Legion Hall/Zoom;  

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 4:30 p.m. South Cumberland Farmers’ Market, 

pickup, Community Center, until 6:30 
p.m.

 5:30 p.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom; 
<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>

 6 p.m. Franklin County Regional Planning 
Commission, FC Courthouse

Wednesday, May 26
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, intermediate, Legion Hall/Zoom; 

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 10:30 a.m. Chair Exercise, Ruth, Senior Center, 

until 11:15 a.m.

Th ursday, May 27
 8 a.m. Kripalu Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, 

Country Mart, Monteagle, until 9:15 
a.m.

 8 a.m. Monteagle-Sewanee Rotary, LaBella 
Pearl’s; for Zoom link, contact <woody-
bike@mac.com>

 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom; 

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 9:30 a.m. Tracy City Community Garden, 74 16th 

St., Tracy City, until 2:30 p.m.; 
  <https://growhealthyroots.org/contact>
 10 a.m. Hospitality Shop open, 1096 University 

Ave., until 1 p.m.
 10 a.m. Kundalini Yoga, Pippa, Zoom, <pippa-

browne64@gmail.com>
  Winchester; meeting follows lunch
 noon Pilates, intermediate, Legion Hall/Zoom; 

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 5:30 p.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom; 

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 6:30 p.m. Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 7:45 p.m.

Friday, May 28
9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.

 9 a.m. Pilates, for Athletes, Zoom; email <eliza-
bethlsweeting@gmail.com> for link

 noon Vinyasa Yoga, High Vibes Healing, 
Country Mart, Monteagle, until 1 p.m

Saturday, May 29
 8 a.m. Sewanee Gardeners’ Market opens, park-

ing lot at Hawkins Lane, until 10 a.m.
 9:30 a.m. Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 10:45 a.m.
 10 a.m. Community Resilience Food Storage 

Workshop, Community Center  (limited 
to fi rst 12 people to register; to regis-
ter < https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/10c0c4ba5a72ba0fdcf8-community>)

 10 a.m. Hospitality Shop open, 1096 University 
Ave., until 2 p.m. 

 11 a.m. Green-Hawkins-Mooney Reunion, large 
pavilion behind Monteagle City Hall; 
info, <bc1351@att.net>, (931) 598-0848 

Sunday, May 30
 2 p.m. Bodyworks Youniversity Open House, 

American Legion Hall, Sewanee,
  until 4 p.m.
 2 p.m. Knitting Circle, Mooney’s, outdoors
  (weather permitting), more info (931) 

924-7400
 5 p.m. Yin Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 6:15 p.m.

Monday, May 31 • Memorial Day
  9 a.m. Messenger offi  ce reopens, 418 St. Mary’s 

Lane, until 4 p.m.
 10 a.m. Memorial Day Service, Franklin Memo-

rial Gardens & Mausoleum, Cowan
  Highwy, Winchester

Tuesday, June 1
 8 a.m. GC Food Bank, Tracy City, until 10 a.m.
 9 a.m. CAC offi  ce open, until 11 a.m.
 9 a.m. Pilates, beginners, Legion Hall/Zoom, 

<kim@bodyworksyouniversity.com>
 10 a.m. Hospitality Shop open, 1096 University 

Ave., until 1 p.m.
 10:30 a.m. Flow Yoga, High Vibes Healing, Country 

Mart, Monteagle, until 11:45 a.m.

Community Calendar BARDTOVERSE
by Phoebe Bates

12-step listings on page 15 
of this issue.

University of the South Commencement
As you set out for Ithaka
hope your road is a long one,
full of adventure, full of discovery.
Laistrygonians, Cyclops,
angry Poseidon—don’t be afraid of them:
you’ll never fi nd things like that on your way
as long as you keep your thoughts raised high,
as long as a rare excitement
stirs your spirit and your body.
Laistrygonians, Cyclops,
wild Poseidon—you won’t encounter them
unless you bring them along inside your soul,
unless your soul sets them up in front of you.

Hope your road is a long one.
May there be many summer mornings when,
with what pleasure, what joy,
you enter harbors you’re seeing for the fi rst time;
may you stop at Phoenician trading stations
to buy fi ne things,
mother of pearl and coral, amber and ebony,
sensual perfume of every kind—
as many sensual perfumes as you can;
and may you visit many Egyptian cities
to learn and go on learning from their scholars.

Keep Ithaka always in your mind.
Arriving there is what you’re destined for.
But don’t hurry the journey at all.
Better if it lasts for years,
so you’re old by the time you reach the island,
wealthy with all you’ve gained on the way,
not expecting Ithaka to make you rich.

Ithaka gave you the marvelous journey.
Without her you wouldn’t have set out.
She has nothing left to give you now.

And if you fi nd her poor, Ithaka won’t have fooled you.
Wise as you will have become, so full of experience,
you’ll have understood by then what these Ithakas mean.

--C. P. Cavafy, Ithaka

Monteagle Sewanee, REALTORS

Competent, Caring, Friendly, Fair—We’re Here for You!

Find all the area MLS listings on our updated website!

CCompettenttCompettentCompetentCCoomppettentt

Deb Banks, Realtor
(931) 235-3385

debbanks8@gmail.com

FF ii W ’’ Hy Fair We’re HeWWe’re Hy FFaaiiir WWee’’rree Hee

Dee Underhill Hargis, Broker
(931) 808-8948

aduhargis@gmail.com

C ii F ii ddling FFriendlyCaring riendCaarririinngg FFFFFririieenddllyy

Ray Banks, Broker/Owner
(931) 235-3365

rbanks564@gmail.com

Dedicated to Service!

ff YYY !!e for YYou!for YYou!e ffoor YYoou!!

Tom Banks, Realtor
(931) 636-6620

tombanks9@yahoo.com

1660 Decherd-Estill Rd. • Winchester
www.wagsandwigglestn.com • 931.247.1699

• Full-Service Doggie Day Care
• Short- or Long-Term Boarding in Doggie Suites

• Obedience Training
• 34 Indoor/Outdoor Kennels

Monday–Friday 6 a.m.–6:30 p.m.
Saturday 6:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m., 4–6:30 p.m.

Sunday 6:30–11:30 a.m., 4–6:30 p.m.

931-967-3595    

wm.c.mauzy construction co.
Bill Mauzy, Owner, General Contractor

www.mauzyconstruction.com
billmauzy@me.com

(Continued on page 15)
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